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REAR AD~l1RAL Ross T. l\Jc
lntire. Surgeon Genera! of l;nited 
States i\a\'}' and personal physi

CIan to the P residenL recently made 
some encouraging annOUllcemcnts to the 
American pl1blic. He said: "In the last 
\Vorld \\'af 7'70 of the men wounded in 
action died. 111 this war we arc losing 
just a little 1I10rc than 270 of our wound
ed. Of 4,039 army, navy, and marine 
casualties treated ahoard Ol1e Naval 110s
pital Ship since the Solomons attack be
gan, only 7 deaths ha,,(' occurred. O[ 
272 men sutTering penetrating chest 
\\'0111lds at Guada1canal, only 2 men died. 

"In the last war. ahdolllinal wounds 
caused the death of abottt 75 % of the 
men who lived long enough to get to 
the hospitals. Now only 5')'0 of them 
die. Compound fractures often caused 
death through infection and ill many 
cases crippled the patient for life. In 
the last \\'orld \Var almost half of the 
compound-fracture cases were perTnan
ently crippled and 1270 died. XOIV not 
more than I % will be disabled. 

":'\'inety-sew:n per cent of all naval 
and marine cas1laltics wounded in the 
period between Pearl Harhor and last 
spring hay(~ recovered. Only 2.6/" have 
died. Only 0.970 were inva lided from 
service. This is a record to give a sense 
of security to any fighting man. " 

Miracle Drugs 

The reason for these amazing figmcs 
is: (1) the wide usc of many newly dis
covered so-called "miracle" drugs; (2) a 
broad knowledge of mechci nc among the 
laymen of the medical corps; (3) an 
elabo rate program of education, warning 
of the fatal consequences of lock jaw . 
gas, gangrene, streptococcal infection and 
secondary shock; (4 ) lectures, motion 
pictures and practical lessons, making 
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ever)' man a guard against an enemy 
far worse than Jap or }Illn. The Ad
miral says fu rther: "Our campaign of 
educating sailors and marin('~ in di,,
case prcyention and first aid is UIl

ccaslllg." [n concll1sion he statcs : 
"Death rates for aU disc3"cs in the 

Xary tOday arc only 65.3·, for each 
lOO.CXXl men. In 1918 the death rate 
\\'as 1,179.66 for each 100,00:) !lIcn. 
\\ 'ith sulpha drugs we han' reduced 
the death rate frOI11 lobar pneul1lonia 
alone from 11 9.29 for cvery 100.00:) 
men in 1918 to 1.55 per 100.000 in 
1942." 

These splendid accomplishlllCl1ts of 
the medical profession for America's 
12,CXXl,CXXl servicelllcn will mean joy 
to thousands of American pa rents as 
"Johnny COllies marching home." Yet 
morc important than thrse. by far, are 
the thousands of miracles of redemp
tive grace. 1Ilen. moved by the power 
of God. are turning to Christ as their 
Saviour. 

Could it be that homes made glad 
by the return of sons fr0111 hatt1c will 
in 100 many instances he made sad 
aga in because "Johnny" who \\'ent 
as a lad t\\'cl"e months before with a 
simple faith in God comes back to 
spread profanity and ungodliness over 
the h01\1e and com1l1unity? Is there 
grave danger that Ollr greatest casll
alties will be spiritual rather than 
physical? that even though thousands 
have found the Lord, there \\'ill be a 
greater ntl1l1ber lost because there was 
too little - too late? 

The Army of the United States has 
established a chaplains' corps that is a 
testimony to the influencc of Chris
tianity in our country, and there arc 
mo re men attending religious se rvices 
conducted by chaplains than at any 

$100 II ye.r in U. S A. Sin&l .. 
repy. :l: c,m~l. Prinled in U. S. A. 

I" r/ll' /,rcs('IIC(' of Chaplaill Isaac of 
tlrc Officer Ca lldi<ia/e Sclrool in MlGllli, 
OfficN Calldidate V. O. Clar/.,. r('('(ives 
o Srr'i'icl' "/'I'S/III11('II/ from F'/.'mlyrlist 
!lorrv ]acqrr. Clark was tire 4-H Club 
";a/iemal li'in'lrr fo r 1937 mul lQJR lie 
~ms ;1I(/1('d as "millO til!' liws! physiqu{! 
ill tit/' C'. S. lIml Canada. Tltis IW/Ilble 
spcciml'll of American 1/!(/l/irO()(/ stmlds 
oz'('r six fNt i,l heiglrt, (111(/ at lite ('0/11-
pkiioll of "is trail/illg 1/(' 7(·ill be qllali{U'ci 
far a commission ill fhl' .111'111:'>' Air 
Foret'. 

Brotlrl'r ]acycr II(ld 1/11' PYl'l.'ill'f/c of 
prcaclii,,!} 10 Ihol/saJlds of Ilil'SC fllillre 
of/jerI'S at this Officer Candida/I' School. 

oth<:r time ill military history. The puh
lication of N('Vci[/{' has carried the print
ed gospel rnessage to tht hands of 4.500,
!XX) men l!1 every branch of the service 
and scwral denominations arc providing 
~er\'ice pa~tors or civilian chaplains. At 
seyeral camps Christi,ul Service cenlers 
ha\'e been established to millister to men 
of that area who cross their threshold . 

(Continued on Page Eight ) 
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7etnpte4 Out 1'/et OlleJ4Cetne 
:J. J. fl.,.! 

~ HERE is no word in the English 
~ tongue which strikes a dee~r 

chord than the word t(:mptation. 
There is hardly a moment that does not 
bring with It temptations Of aile kind or 
another. The first great experience in the 
hiMory of the race, recorded in Ii oly 
Writ, (;00 having made man in his own 
image and having placed him in Eden's 
~arden, i<; the story of man's temptation. 
Tht" fir:;t great experience of the ~Ian 
who, thoue-h Cod incarnate, W3<; man in a 
truer and fuller sen"e than any ont" who 
b .. trod the earth, was the forty days of 
t~nptation in the (k~crl. '1\'(" rl"ad that 
He was tt"tnptt"tl in all point!> like as we 
are, yet ",itiwut .,in. 

The" (lue&tion is often aske"d, why has 
(;od phu·ed u<; JJ1 a 'II'orld where a thou
~and umpt.tions lx-set our path. Why 
diel I Ie pennit man to he tt"mpud? Could 
lie 11£)t hnt" made 111:\0 perfect? The an
'ower IS. } lad lie made mom "uch a one as 
could Dot he tempted, It ,.,ouH not ~ 
ma.n... T~nptlltion is S(lmething which 
!tpri,nis from tbe fact that man i~ a free 
meTal at."C!Itt, ,.,·ith the supremt: gift of 
choie<:, one who can choose to obey God 
or not to ohev. If man could not be 
MmpU!d, he would not I)o.! a fret: moral 
Arent·-he simply would not he mllil. 
(.hriltian character is forged in the cruci
bk I'If fit:rce!'\t temptations. I t is the test 
which builds charactt:r. "mt:ssed is tht: 
IIllln tbat endureth temptation. for when 
M: Lt Iried he: shall recei,e Ihe cro .... "I1 of 
Uft:" thus it is written in God's Holy 
Wor4. 
Perh.p~ some of us are not tempted as 

is tne drunkard or the thief. but it would 
ht= folly to say that we are not tempted. 
What a calnmity it would he if such were 
I ht: case. The fact of t he matter is that 
there are temptations of a p.:trttcu t.1.r na
lure which only the Christian worker can 
su/T("r The temptations of a preacher are 
of a very sl~cial type. and stich as only Q 

preacher can know. "Let him that think
eth he standeth take heed lest he fall." 
Satan aims his shar~st and most fiery 
shafts at the Christian worker. because his 
ov("rthrow would mean the fall of many. 
It relllain~ a fact that tht: more we ad
"ance ill the Olrist ian life, the more sllb~ 
Ue our temptations become. Christ our 
Lord did not sweat blood. heing tempted, 
until the dose of His ministry-until He 
reached the peak. 

(1) IV I' shall b, tempted to be n J-
t.'ious, pt'rhaps '101 oj thou who hlltlt 
more money, bllt of thou u'IJo /rave " fOre 
spiritual pOW" and who ore ochievifl 9 

more than we HI the Redeemer's vineyard. 
The Phari~ees were the religious leadt:rs 
of their day, but they ..... ere envious. They 
made long prayers, but em'y consumed 
them. None so scrupulous in the keeping 
of God's \".'ord, but envy gnawed at their 
vitals. There is nothing in God's uni
versc more loath.~ome than cnvy. Sad to 
say, there is much envy among Christian 
workers. Paul places envy in the same 
category as murder and drunkenness as 
one of the works of the flesh. 

(2) IV8 shall be tempted to stress 
unduly a. strictly sectarian position. Some· 
one said to me the other day, "1 do not 
arlmire the Christian whose denomination 
sticks out as the most Iloticeable thing." 
One of the great preachers of the last 
century called ~('Ctarianism the "~candal 
of the Church." Are we contributing to 
it? Is our denomination the first thin« 
people ~ee in us. or is it Chri"t? 

(3) We shall be tempted 10 'If'Ork so 
hard for th;, Saviollr as to nl'glut the 
Saviour J/imselj. \Vork can become an 
idol, evcn Christian work. If vou are SO 
busy that you have to neglect the quiet 
timc es'cnlial to spiritual culture, you can 
be sure that you are too busy. You may 
have to unload a lot of excess baggage 
before tht: Saviour can have first place in 
your life. MY WORK can become the 
source of rpuch spiritual pride. More 
than one Qlristian worker has made ship
wreck here. 

(4o) We are tempted to read into the 
Scriptures our pet throries. Tt was Christ 
IIim~elf who opened the understandin, of 
the Apostles "that they might understand 
the Scriptures." 1£ we come to God's 
Word with preconceived notions, we de
ceive ourselves-we are not seeking the 
truth, we are seeking ourselves. God 
will never be able to speak to us in the 
inspiring and enriching manner that He 
desires until we art: willing to be cruei-

f. The4 overcame 
him (Satan) b4 the 
blood of the Lamb 
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lied with Christ. SELF is still our great
bt enemy, el'en in Dible study. 

(5) We shall be tempted, oh Mit) 
sorely, to give place to the superiority 
complex. ~o one on earth is so tempted 
as the Christian worker in this regard. 
Because we are doing Ihe n('blest thing on 
earth (sen'ing Christ), let us not imagine 
that wc arc some special type of human 
heing, different from the son of Adam. 
Let us not forget that we too are sinners 
saved by grace. I like John Wesley's 
remark upon seeing a criminal on the way 
to the gallows: "There goes John ·Wesley, 
but for the g race of GaeL" 

(6) We shall be tl'mpted to put on 
certain pious airs. The Sa.viour who saves 
the drunkard from drink is the only One 
who can sa,'e me from !hllms and ma.ke
believc. \\'ho knows, the 100tter m.y be a 
more difficult task for the Redeemer than 
the former! t:nless r am truly pos~e55ed 
of Christ's Spirit, which n\l.ke.! piety a 
natural thing, spontaneous and easy, I 
shall be tempted to make believe, in order 
to fool the public. 

(7) l·Ve shall be tonpt rd to gifJ8 
p./(U~ to ~iscouragrmntt. J olm the BOI.p
ttst 111 pn~on could not 9t'e whv Jesus the 
l.ord did not do something about it. "Art 
thou really the Christ or took we for 
another ?, 'A<lS the qu~tion he sent ..,..... 
salters to ask the MMter. Ou "irll 
moments often let us down into slo.chs 
of despond such as Elijah experi .. ced, 
when under the jump.- Iree J.e wi.Me 
to die. But discour~\Cat is oilly ... _ 
other n&me for doubt. F.ith sia,s GYM 

when there are no ! lIars i.n the .i,llt a£ 
one's pain. Paul at Philippi .,.., tholl(h 
h!s back bled from mllny stripel, thOt1("h 
hIS fet':t were in tbe stocks, thooCh ms 
cc.1l ~'as the dampest, and thoulh it was 
midnight; so the Lord honort:d his faith. 
Just a quick look in spirit to the Capt:3in 
of our sah'ation in the hour of darkness, 
when tt:mpests rage, is all that is needed 
to bring our frail bark to porl 

(8) Fi,wJly W8 ore tempted 10 .reek 
the praise oJ men. Here is a ~nare which 
ever besets the pathway of the Christian 
worker. It may seem innocent enough 
but its name is lust neverlheless. If, a.:. 
Christian work"s, we are in constant 
nBed oj the praise oj .nCII and find that 
witllout this stimukmt we call not "carry 
Oli:' we can be S1/re that OIU· Christian 
experience is still in th~ .swaddling clothes 
oj bab~l"ood. Mature Clrn·stuHlS find the 
approving smile of Christ mfJicinlt, and 
if this be lacking, IIle blare oj a thousmtd 
bands and the applause oj ,ulI/titudes 
would be as empty and me.'lningless as 
Ihe bl/rstj'lg oj toy balloons. The Mast er 
had somt: very severe things to say about 
the Pharisees, who sought the praise of 
men. 

Five Laws for Victory 

A final word about victory. " Tempted 
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but not overcome" is our theIne. I sug
gest five In\vs. 

First-We "Ullt be 7.l'llling to faa fads 
and call sin sin. 'Cnless we are willing 
for the Great Physician's knife to nach 
the last ulcer, there can be no complete 
cure. Religious squeemishness will only 
prolong our misery. We must put OUf
selves where the mo:,t besotted sinner, 
the harlot, the drunkard must stand, 
laying aside all seli-righteousness; namely 
at the Saviour's fcet, and acknowledge 
our need just as any poor sinner must do. 
Otherwise the Saviour can do nothing 
for us. 

Secoml-The price we pay for vic tory 
i.s perpetual vigilance. Watch and pray 
lest you enter into temptation. I f you 
expect the Saviour to keep you without 
your co-operation, you may find youndi 
left out in the cold. .. He that is begQtten 
of God kecpcth himself, and that wicked 
one toucheth him not," writes John the 
Apostle, There arc temptations \"hich, 
unless we deal with them before the)' ~t 
fully under \,.ay, are sure to defeat us. 

Third-Victoriolls Christiml 11Ui149 i.s 
possible OHJy 011 Ihl' basis oj a" obsolMtt 
id,,,,,jjiCOlion n"th Chnst. Tilt si.xl •• J 
RO~I POI HiS Ih, 1('0)'. \\'e read that aUf 
old man was "crucified together ",ith 
Christ." \Ve are admonished to reckon 
ourselves dead to sin and alive unto God, 
through J~tlS Christ our Lord. We are 
not to consult our feelings to ste if it is 
t rue. We are simply to obey the in
junctions of the Word of God and 
"rt ckon ourselves" dead to sill and alive 
unto God. A n uller idtntifica tion with 
ou r Redeemer in His death and re ~\Urrec
t ion places us in a position of infinite ad
vantagt in the fi erce conflict of the ai!e!r
only this wiII liberate us from the world, 
the flesh and the devil. W e must not for
get that it was an apostle, and he the 
greatest of thtm all, who critd: "Oh 
wretched man that I am, who will del iver 
me from the body of this de:tth?" and that 
it was only when he committed himself in 
a new way to Christ that the law of the 
Spiri t, of life in Jesus Christ, set him frte 
from the law of sin and death. After we 
have been deli \,t rtd from sin in its grosser 
fo rms we stilI have to bt drliVl'rrd frOM 
ourst/flu, and tbat is possible only when 
with Paul we can say, "1 am crucified 
wi th Christ, never theless T live, and ytt 
not t , but Ch ri st liveth in me." 

Fourth- WII tllllSt bear i'l mi"d that 
thtrt are '10 vacalio'is in this awful con
flict . It is a great warfare with the un
seen powers of da rkness which the Chris
tian worker mu st sustain. Any weak 
point in his armor will be taken advantage 
of by the enemy. Vacat ions are aU right 
in the realm of the natural, but we dare 
not lay aside our armor as soldiers of 
Christ-five minutes of carelessness in the 
spiritual realm might result in some bitter 
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deftats in anguish and tears. Witntss 
the great Psalmist dragged down into the 
deepest depths of shamt and sin. "Why 
sleep ye, rise and pray, lest ye enter into 
temptation." 

FmaUy proY" Inust bl"corftc 1M V~ 
breath oj lift if u'c n.'Ou/d li'!.'r 'loictoriously 
in Christ. A great prtacher has put it 
thus: "You must breathe in Christ and 
breathe out selL" We must pl1ly with 
the same naturalness and ease and eon-

Paye TII,.te 

timnty as we breathe. Christ mu!t be the 
\·erv center and circumference of life, the 
alpha .... nd the omega of our existeoce. 
\ \ e must be constantly in touch with 
Him. Even in the street we must breathe 
Hi .. lIoly Xame in pra~ .. er.-nothing else 
will purge !:rom the stream of our life 
,·anity and folly. Xothir:g- else will make 
liS im·ulnerable to the poison g-a.s of the 
world's lust and sin. J\olhing ~lse will 
fit us for C1lristian service. 

C~"iJt itt 1(eu 
I T IS written, "I Ie (God) h:lth m:lde 

Him (jesus Chrst) to lit' ~in for liS , 

who knew no ~in; that \\"l' might be 
made the rightcousoC$S of C(I(I III 111111.'· 
2 Cor. 5 :21. 

God made Christ to h~ ~jll for II~. The 
high priest and the fabe \\ itill·~'l·S tried 
to prove that He was a silHlt'r, and they 
failed. lIe was the pun' and spotkss 
Lamb of Gocl, ordained hdun_' the {OUII· 

dation of the worlel: and th"ugh {>11 the 
cro~s He was made sin. t;l)(I's tl·qilllOIlY 
of Him as III." saw 11is holy life was, 
"This is ).[y beloved SOli, in whom I 
am well pkased:' 

Though III." was deli\'en'd for our of
fense~. the Father's approval of llis spot· 
less life was manifested when J Ie arOse 
from the dead. lIe was made sill for uc;, 
after that lie had bccn ll1adt' or ordained 
a Saviour fr0111 sin. Before 11(' was con
ceived ill the womh, the name was given 
J lim. "jesus. Saviour." "Thou shalt call 
His name JESUS: for Hc shall sa'·c H is 
people irom their sins." Matt. I :21. Yet 
lie was made sin. The Son of God was 
brought iuto contact with sin, so that 
lIe could bring the sinner out of Sill. 

He was manifested to destroy the 
works of the devil. Satan was mani
fested in j udas, incarnated in him, that 
he might destroy Him who was to de· 
stroy [he works of the de\·il. But the 
incarnation from hell was no match fOf 
the incarnation from hea\'en. lie who 
was possessed by Satan went down, went 
to his own place; and 11e who was pos· 
sessed by God went up to Ilis OIVII place 
- to sit a t the tight hand of God ill 
heaven ullti! all His encmies be made H is 
foo tstool. 

Incarnations are stil! going on. 1t is 
a question whether we shall rccei ve the 
incarnation of Satan or of Ch rist. Christ 
says to us, " Behold , I stand a t the door 
and knock : if any man hear My voice, 
and open the door, I will come in to him, 
and will sup with him, and he with Me." 
Rev. 3 :20. 1£ any man hears H is voice, 
and opens the door, he can recei VI." into 

hi~ flesh ('hri~t incarnated in him. au 
the other hand. ~atan I~ going ahout 
se{'kill~ whom he m:1\" dt·\·lll!r. 1 Ie is 
looking for a plal'e, S\\:cpt and garni"hed, 
wlwrt' he may enter with his kg\o1Is. 

Chri,t was lI1amie"tl'd tl) lindo, to lIul
lif\", to destroy the w 'lrks of the devil. 
11~ ",1VS tll Ili~ own, ··Sin shallllot h3\·C 
dumi1llon on'r \"011." Hom. 1):14, lie 
gin'" 10 His (l\\"~ an alllulllam·e of ~rarl' 
and the giit of Ilis rightt'Olbl1{,~";. thnt 
tilt',\' might reign in IiiI.' by II illl. 11(' 
tuck your sin, lie gl\n you Ili~ right
eou~ne~s. 

\re you in leaglll' with Ciwi,t? .. \re 
you seeking to destroy the work" of the 
devil? Chri~t wants to gi\'l' YOII l~}wer 
hUill on high. so that you may be a wit
I1CS:; unto llim on high, wiuw%ing or 
Ilis power and lIis g-racc. 1 k says. "Be
hold, I give you power ... o\'er all the 
power of the enemy: and nothing- shall 
hy any means hurt YOll." LlIkc 10 :19. 
lie wants you to he not only a passive 
resister but (III lIygn:ssil'{' fiyhll'r. He 
says, ,. \11 power is givell unto }ole in 
heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore. II 
:\lau. 28:18,19. 

";"\'othing shall hy any means hurt 
you." I f you realize this, you \\ iII go 
forward with the utmost eonlidence that 
He who promised will makt' good and 
will perform. It is Christ ill you, the 
Illotivc power; Christ in yOIl, the hope 
of glory. 

No diet is sufficient for the health of 
soul that does not contain at Icast one por
tion of daily prayer, one of medilati()fl on 
God 's Word, one of praise to Jl im, and 
on e of service to Illankind,-Charles 1 L 
Spu rgeon. 

----
T he serene, si lent ocauty of a holy life 

is the most powerful influC'nce in the 
world, next to the might of the H oly 
Spirit. -Spurgeon. 

----
The life that is li ved lInto God may 

forfeit human companionship, but it 
knows divine fellowship. 
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7~e 

W 
II EN JlIda~ call1(' with a hand of men 
and officers frolll the chid priv.'>t'> to 
arrest the Son of God, Jesus said to 

them, "\\'holll !ieek ye?" They answered 
11 im, "Jesus of Na7areth." Jesu~ .'><lid 
to thelll, " I am I Ie"; and wht:n H e said 
this, these mel! wellt hackward, and fell 
to the grou nd . John 18:6. But when 
li e Z'('UZI"IlS, it is II is lo\,t:d ones who will 
advance. j lis enell1ies will be driven 
back. 

Christ said Oil that night, "A rise, let 
us go hence." J Ie W{'l1t out, but it was 
to meet His betrayer and thOse who came 
10 :lrrcst Il im. But then it will be, 
';t\rise, let us go hence"- to welcomc the 
waiting ones. l ie was willi ng to go that 
first time, bllt lle is waiting' and allxious 
to go that sL'("olHl time. The second com
ing would he impossible hut for the first 
going". Gcthsemane and C-zlvary speak 
of the cost o f the rapture of you :tl1clmc. 

Christ sa id, " My hour is nOt yet 
come," but later I Ie said, "This is your 
bour." I Ie knew the hou rs that were 
left LO Him lx:forc Calvary came, and do 
you not think li e is reckoning the hours 
until the time when His joy wil! be ful
fi lled , when He comes for H is own ? 
\Vc are in the eleventh bour. The glo
ries of heaven and sitting a t His Father's 
right hand can no more keep Him back 
than when 1 fe came to the eanh as a 
babe. The love of the soul s ] Ie came 
to redeelll made Ilim leave the g lory at 
that time, and love will again make Him 
leave. 

\Vhen did l1e come? In the fullness 
o f time. 1t was when men ll1used: "Art 
thou lie that shall COllle, or look we for 
another ?" fo r all the people were ill ex
pectation. The eager expectation of the 
sa int ); for 11 is return is one of the s igns 
today. 

The)' asked John the Baptist, "A rt 
thOU II e that sha ll come?" No, it was not 
lie, it was the forerunller. l1 e said, 
" I alii the voice of one crying in the 
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord." It was a Spirit-given voice pre
paring the way. lla\'e you heard the 
voice of the Spirit in the Latter Ibin ? 
God has sent the Forerunner, and li e 
speaks. messed are they who have rec
ogn ized aud received the message of the 
voice of the S pil"iL 

"The voice of one crying in the wil
derness]" Some rna)' have accountcd it 
a wail , a discordant voice, a wilderness 
voice! But blessed were they who heard 
and heeded it. It was the ,'oiee the 
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Spirit gave for that hour. And the 
~ame voice, the voice of the Spirit, men 
arc mocking today, They speak with 
great contempt of the "stammering lips 
and another tongue" (r S'l. 28: I I ; 1 Cor. 
14:21), bUl this voice gives the mes
sage, "Bl'/zold, I rome quickly." 

\\'e may expect the !;ame treatment 
today. Herexl shut John the Haptist up 
in pri!;on, and cut ofT his head to silence 
the voice. L\nd the llerods to(lay would 
shut up the voice and take off the head 
to silence the voice. ft was the most 
terrible voice of that day. FrQm the king 
down to the soldier, from the head of the 
state to the lowest servant of the statc, 
they were affected by that \'oice. 

The sound i!; gone forth oyer a ll the 
earth today (Rom. 10: 18), and it is agi
tating and annoying those who hear the 
voice. The inspired apostle, commenting 
011 this yoicc, says, "\Vhercfore tongues 
arc for a sign. 110t to thelll that believe, 
but to them that believe l10t "- the Phar
isecs, the religiol1s ones, the unbelieving 
who ca ll themselves '·believcrs." 

Keep not back the Sp ir it when He 
speaks forth in Hi s own language either 
on the public sq uare or in a private room. 
Yes, it is a sign that shall be spoken 
agaimt. lIaye yOIl tried in the st reets, 
or only in the public assembly ? Has the 
publican heard it ? ! las the soldier heard 
it ? The W ord o f God says, '·Cry aloud, 
spare 110t; lift up thy voice like a trum
pet." 

You want the comi ng of the Lord? 
Then be prepared to do th e work of 
J oI1l.' the Baptist. What was he? A 
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seeming failure] For nis own disciples 
wenl and joined the Messiah. Be con
tent to be a voice, and let Him use the 
\"oic('. The ft re hell on the tower may 
not ~a\'e many li,'cs of itself, but it 
,,'arns, and those IIho hear and heed can 
be saved. lie conttnt to be a voice to 
warn. And God is giving a supernatural 
voice for the times. 

It has not emered into the mind o f 
man to conceive the beauties of that place 
that our Lord Jesus bas gone to prepare 
for us. And soon the welcome will be 
~ollnded out. "Come, ye blessed of My 
Father, to tbe place prepared for you." 
Christ said, "I go to prepare a plate for 
you .. \lId if I go to prepuc a place for 
you, I will come again , and receive you 
unto Myself; that where I am, there ye 
may be also." A place ftt for Him to 
dwell in! That we m ight d1./:cli with 
Him! No more going out. DWELL! 

Christ said to H is di sciples , .'1\ little 
while, and ye sha ll not sec J\ 'l e : and 
again . a little whi le, and ye shall see 
Me." Their hea rts were heavy because 
H e said, "Ye shall not see ),[e." But 
whose heart was heaviest? He could 
not bear to leave them, so as it were, He 
said to them: " 1 will 110t leave you com
fonless, I eanl10t hear to leave you al ~ 
togetheL and so T am sending you the 
Comforter until 1 cOTlle Myself. And 
He \\"ill be so tme and faithfu l to Me. 
I fe will glori fy Me, He will take o f the 
things of Mine and shOll" them unto you; 
and 1-11.' wil l tell yOll things to come. 
l! is the best you can ha\"e during the 
time of probation here below. YOII could 
not hear a fuller revelatioll of the glory. 
I have to come through lHy Spirit unto 
you . I could not come any other way 
because of the glory. J shal! be glorified 
outside of you, even in heaven , but when 
He shall cOllie He shall glorify Me 
within. " 

And so when the Lord Jesus comes, it 
will be glory meeting glory, the glori fied 
Christ within meeting the glorified Christ 
ill the heavens. 

\Vater will seek its own level, and 
glory will seek it s OWII nature. You may 
not rcali;.:e the glorified Christ within, 
but if the Holy Ghost is within, He will 
and docs glorify Jeslls, and the glorified 
Christ within is waiting for the first op
portunity to meet the glorified Christ 
on the throne. 

The babe's cry draws the mother, and 
the mother's voice awakens a response 
in the heart of the child, even though 
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there may be a brick wall between them. 
They hear, and their hearts go out to 
each other e"cn though they cannOI see. 
\\'hy? It ie; one nature an!;wering 10 the 
other, J 1;'I\'c you an eager longing' to 
hear the voice of your Belovcd, ;;aying. 
"Rise up, '\ly 10\'e, '\fy fair one. and 
cOllle away"? Do you think lie put 
that longing in you to mock you? ;\h, 
lie satisfies the longing sou\. lie fills the 
hungry. Ilow does He fill? One way 
is hy a hllr~ting out and on'rliowing of 
the fOllntain within - an ove rflowing 
that {'llVelopcs the saint. 

lla\'c yml ever seen popcorn popped? 
The corn is especially selected. I t is 
put upon the fire and thc heat bursts the 
COrn, and from the heart within which 
bursts, the whole is transformed, unrcc
ognizable. but glorious in it." whiteuess. 
. \l1d the Lord takes a chosen people out 
f rom the world. a peculiar people. And 
the heat of His 10\'e within the heart 
will burst the heart, will transforlll and 
glorify, and it will be transformed into a 
gloriolls whiteness. 

The corn as it pops ascends hut comes 
down again. The saints wil! bc caught 
up, in spite of the laws of gravitation, 
in spite of the watching and waiting en
emy, who seeks to de"our the seed, and 
this time the laws of grav itation will be 
abSOlutely neutralized. 

Those who walch the popcorn heat 
will notc that the inside as it bursts open 
unfolds and enfolds the husk, so that 
it is almost lost sight of. So the inner 
life, when fully manifested, will so clothe 
and covcr the outward, that mortality 
will be swallowed up of life. We will 
be caught up before the devil has a 
chance. We read in Revelation 12 that 
he watched the woman who gavc girlh to 
thc man child, but it was caught up be
fore he had a chance to devour it. 

Do you want to know when? You 
have noticed that when there was suf
ficient heal applied, the corn burst. Some 
kemcJs were in advance of others, the 
greater mass was at one time. But some 
did not burst at alL and these kernels 
were thrown aside. In the parable of 
Ihe SOwer, there were sOl11e thirty, some 
sixty, and some a hundredfold, and SOme 
ne"er gcrminated at all. Seek to be a 
hundrcdfold Ch ristian. 

Of the times and seasons knoweth no 
man . No man! But the Spirit knows. 
He takes of the things of Chris! and 
shows tltem unto LIS. The sen'ant know
eth nOt what his lord dOClh, but jesus 
calls us 110 longer servants, 11m friends. 
A fl'iend is entitled to know, and Christ 
has promised Ihat the Spirit shall show. 
The Spirit will reveal the deep things, the 
secret things of God. Simeon had re
vealed to him that he should not see 

Till': PESTECOST.AL EV.o\:-'-CEL 

LO, HE COMETH I 

Lo, He cometh! Lo, He cometh I 
N ot a, o nce He ca.me to ea. .. th_ 

F" .. Hi. bed fI manle .. lowly 
Th .. oulh the gate of human bi .. tn, 

Not to w"lk with feet a-w.,,, .. ied 
Tnroulh A wo rld of f in and pfl;n, 

By H i. own del pi.ed, rejected-
Lamb of Cod. for f;nnen ,Iflin . 

Now in mfljefty He eome th, 
Cloud,. ,plendon wra p Him 'round; 

W ake, ye de"d, a nd li,t, ye li'l'inl
Hark 1 the trumpet', a.wful found f 

Now H i, £Rce i. like the lightning, 
And Hi, eye, are like fI nllme; 

Lion of Ihe Tribe o f Jud"h, 
H eaven and eflrth adore Hi . name. 

Lo, H e cometh! Lo, H e cometh I 
Bride fi nd Spirit ",ch o "Com","; 

Come to heal Thy hurt creation, 
Come to tak", Thy people home . 

Mount the throne, 0 Son of David, 
Take the ,cept re, Prince of P eAce; 

Come- and hu. h the drum,' loud 
beatinll" i 

Com_ find bid ,,11 con fl ict cell.e. 

Come-And furl the fla .... of warfA ..... , 
Come-find fheflthe the nalion,' 

fword. ; 
Come--and reign in truth and judice, 

King o f kinkl, Il nd Lord of 10rdl. 
Come in power, come in glory, 

Come to take Thy k ingd om--come; 
E"e n 10, 0 K ing and Bridegroom, 

E"",n 10, L o rd J elul, com",! 
- Annie Johnl on Flint. 

death ulltil he hat! ><ecl1 (iIe Lord's Christ. 
lle did Ilot go to the Temple to get the 
rcvelation; he got i( beforc he went there. 
I re did nOt get it in public, but he made 
it public when be saw the Babe. who was 
none other than the Son of God. 

Christ \Vill Meet Y our Need 

The children of Israel had to Illllrch 
around Je richo, and to ShOllt, beforc the 
wail s went down. They were doubtless 
a great derisioll to the people of j cr
icho as they walked a round day by dal. 
The men or J ericho would say \\"It'l 
scan), "Priests with rams' horns to takl.' 
a walled city!" 

The walls did not go down the first 
time the childrcn of Israel CIlCOIllIl."lssed 
the city, nor the second time, Ilor at the 
sixth time around on the sC"cnth day. 
But in God's appoimed time the wall s 
fell down nat. The shout of victory 
was given at the crucial moment. 

Do not despise the day of smaU 
things. Simply obey the \<\lord of God, 
and in due t ime ,he victory is assured. 

God could prepare a worlll to thresh 
a mountain. God is not e\'en confined 
to anyone people for a revival. The 
Samarit..:111 W0l11an brQught a rcvi\'al to 
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the city of Sychar, and the dIsciples 
were left otl.t~ide. \\'e read, '·.\n<l many 
of the Samaritans of that city helieved 
011 Ilim for the saying fI£ the woman, 
which testifi.('d, '11e wid lilt.: an that 
ever i did.''' John " :39. 

God can rai<.,(' lip a Salll:"lritan woman 
III many a place \() he lit" missionary'; 
til(' di'<cipit.-s. for till' tinlt.' "eing. put in 
the hackb'TOund. C(wl hear:'. and an· 
!iwer~ praver, and Ilis ear I~ enT open 
to the cn: of His Ix'Ople. Learn to cry 
per ... istenily• Lt.'am to 1'1(: importuna!('. 
He 111..1.\' test \'Otlr faith as lIe did the 
cililclrc!") of Isr;el in tht' cOl\qlle~t of jcr
icho, hut be as"ured that at the rig-Ill 
timt' thcrc shall ilt., the shollt of yictorv 
and the wall ... of -jericho will fan dow;, 
flat. 

"1 r{' must nce<ls go through Samaria." 
John -t :-L Xecd" hntlj:! the Saviour. 
YOll, like the wom,an 1)£ Sychar, will 
lea"e rour waterpot without regreb. for 
YOll will h:l\"e ] lim. ,\od lie wil1 pro· 
~'ide a well of water ~pringillg up into 
e"('r1a~ting life. :\!\ VOli drink of 1lim. 
out of your innermmt heinl-:" shall flow 
rivcTS of li\illj:! water, ri\('f'" abundant 
;111(1 ~atic;fyillg for the most thirc;tr soul! 
Do not be dislIla\'cd (lH'r SCl'llllllg (\da\,. 
Christ walked 10' Samaria. Hut lie ar· 
rin'{l at thc ri(!ht tnnt.'. to ml'et thi..' rig-ht 
per:'.OIl , with the right message, and the 
whol l ' city of Sychar was blessed. 

Christ "res the ncrd today; and when 
the need is gratest, Ill' will come and do 
all that )'ou require. You ha\'e pleaded. 
yOu have cried. you lll:lV ha\"e wept 
hefore Him. He sure that the an~wer i~ 
on the way. 1t is on the way for your 
own heart. for yOul' own family, for 
your own community. The hlessing is 
for an appointed time, :md then it will 
nOt tarry. 

----
Know . .. Reckon . .. Yield 

Nomans 6 gives us three porches in the 
('ntrance to a life of positive victor),. It 
is important that we should apprchend the 
relationship between these three exhorta
tions, and understand their all-incJusi\'e
ness. 

To blOW, that is the preccpt of victor), : 
to r('cJ.·oll, that i~ thc practice of victory; 
and to yield, that ie; the principle of vic
tory. To huyw concerns the \Vord of 
God; to reckoll, concerns the \Vork of 
God; and to yidd> concerns the Will of 
God. 

To k llo'W is the fact of deliverance; 
to reckon is the factor of delivcrallLe; and 
10 yi('ld is the faculty of deliverance. T he 
fi rst has to do with the mind: the second 
has to do with the hC:"lrt: the third hac; 
to do with the will. Capt. Reginald 
\Val1is. 

Either we must destroy any known 
wilful sin, or it will destroy us. 
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1.(l1cle Oel1J 

L 
] V LNG condit ions in I taly at the be
g inn ing of the century wcre. ~ny
thing but favorable and promising. 

It is therefore no wonder that ambilious 
Italian families, hearing of the golden op
portun ities in America, left their native 
land and ventu red for th on the long jour
ney through the Med iterranean and 
across the ocean to " the land of equality 
and opportuni ty." 

All the way to Chicago our parents 
came, in the year 1906, hopeful that life 
in the new land would be happy and 
bright. 

Uncle Ben was the youngest of the six 
children in Dad's family. He was the 
first to have any contact with the "new 
religion." Like most immigrants, he was 
doing out side work as a common laborer. 
Things were not going so well one day 
and he started to curse and swear. It 
happened- in the providence of God
that a Christian laborer, J oseph Marchese, 
with whom he was working, overheard 
the profanity. Tactfully" and kindly he 
asked Uncle Ben why he took God's 
name in vain in thi s way. 

"Because I'm lost," Uncle Ben ad
mitted. 

The Christian friend then took time 
to tell Uncle Ben about One who could 
take away the desire to curse and give 
him a peace of mind and heart that he 
had never known. Uncle Ben li stened 
attentively and also accepted the New 
Testament offered. "Read this book," 
he told Uncle Ben, "and call upon the 
name of the Lord for deliverance from 
sin, and He will save YOll and you will 
not want to take Ilis name in vain again." 

Through the remainder of the day and 
after returning to his home for the night, 
the Holy Spirit kept dealing with our 
uncle. The precious seed of God's Word 
had been planted in the heart and gave 
the Spirit something to work on. That 
same night, after supper, Uncle Ben 
told his family what had taken place at 
work. Then he took his newly acquired 
Testament from his pocket and for the 
first time in his life proceeded to read 
the Bible. He gathered his wife and 
three children around the table for this 
purpose. Ilis wife wanted to know where 
he had obtained the Testament and had 
other questions to ask about the new 
experience, but Uncle Ben was persistent 
and said, "Let's all get down on our 
knees and caU upon the name of the 
Lord and ask Him to save us." 

TilE PEl'nE{:OSTAL EVANGEL 

'Ilew 

This was the beginning of new life in 
Uncle Ben's home. The light of God 
broke through their sin~darkened minds 
and the love of God filled thei r hearts. 
Our Uncle Ben and his family were trans
formed by the power of Christ. 

T he next Sunday Uncle Ben and his 
family attended, fo r the first time in thei r 
lives, an Italian Protestant church on the 
nca r west side of Chicago. It was there 
that Uncle Ben and his family learned 
the songs and choruses that they later 
sang over and over again to us on their 
frequent visits to Ollr home. 

Our uncle was faithful and persistent in 
witnessing to us. He did not come for 
one or two S undays merely, or for a few 
months, and then get discou raged and 
quit, as so many of us would have done 
under similar circumstances, but he came 
with hi s family for almost six years, pa
tiently and tactfully sowing the good seed 
of the W ord, in season and out of season, 
and watering the seed with much prayer 
and intercession. He evidently had con
fidence in the power of God's Word to 
eventually do its work in our hearts, never 
losing patience or giving up, as so many 
would have done. 

Being under conviction of sin~as we 
saw the transformed life of our uncle
Dad became more and more angry with 
Uncle Ben and pushed him out of our 
house again and again. Such treatment 
drove our uncle to God in prayer more 
earnestly. Seeing no visible results from 
his witness ing, he took less time for 
visiting and talking and more time for 
intercession in our behalf. He held on 
to God in prayer and took his burden 
of prayer to the group of believers with 
whom he worshiped. He had the whole 
church centering its prayers especially 
for our family. He prayed that some
thing would happen in our family that 
would turn our hearts to God. 

Mother was usually quite healthy, hav
ing raised a family of eight boys and one 
girl (poor girl! ) . She became ill and 
complained that there was pain in her 

Is any amOflrJ 
YOll afflicted? 
Let him 
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side. We noticed how she held her hand 
on her side and pressed hard. Finally 
she suffered such pain that we took her 
to the West Suburban Hospital in Oak 
Park. The doctors there could not help 
her, so we took her to the Columbus Hos
pital on Polk street in Chicago, where she 
was examined by four specialists and had 
X rays taken. The last specialist who 
diagnosed the case discovered that mother 
had cancer of the stomach. He took Dad 
into the next room and said, 

"1\fr. Palermo, I hate to tell you this, 
but your wife has a very bad cancer and 
has but a few days to live. You might 
as well go home and order a casket. \ Ve 
doctors can do no more for you r wife. 
Only God can undertake in this case." 

We hadn't told Mother the se riousness 
of her condition, but wben she saw Dad 
in tears she urged h im to tell her what 
the doctor had told him. 

"Well," he said, "if you want to know, 
the doctor said you have cancer of the 
stomach and can not live very long. He 
said the doctors can do nothing for you, 
but that only God can undertake in this 
case." 

S he answered, "That's all right! If the 
doctor said that only God can undertake 
for me, then I'll try God and pray as 
Ben told me to do." , , , 

But God started to work after Dad 
left the hospital. At six o'clock that eve
ning Mother's pains became almost too 
much to bear. There was a little crucifix 
on the wall above her bed and she began 
to pray, but not in the customary way. 
She prayed , "Dear Lord , I don't want 
to pray to You as You are there-a God 
made of wood or stone, but I want to 
pray to You ill spirit and i,! tna"." 

Mother had never prayed like that be~ 
fore but had only "said prayers" that 
she had learned in her childhood-prayers 
to this or that saint. But this time she 
wasn't taking any chances. She was in 
earnest so she prayed directly to the Lord. 

She continued, "Lord, if you take this 
cancer away from me, I'll go to that 
Protestant church that my brother~in
law has been telling me about and get 
saved, even if it's the worst religion in the 
world." 

Something happened when 'Mother 
prayed like that. She didn't have very 
much faith b11t what little faith she did 
have, she put into action, and God healed 
her and saved her in that instant. Praise 
the Lord! She felt such a joy and peace 
come into her heart. She said it felt 
just as if a hand were pulling a knife 
from her stomach and that the pain was 
gone. 

That was at six o'clock in the evening. 
Shortly thereafter she fell asleep. She 
hadn't slept for many nights, but now 
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she re~ted peacefully until midnight, when 
a commotion in the room awakened her. 
An elderly woman in the next bed in the 
same ward was ringing for a nur~e, but 
no nurse came to wait on the poor WOlllan, 
so )lother got up from her bed and helped 
her. :"1 ind you, )lother was supposed 
to be dying of cancer r 

\vhen ~{other got back to her bed she 
noticed that she wasn't holding her fist in 
her side any more, where the pain was. 
She exclaimed, "Praise the Lord, and 
thank You, Jesus j" 

Mother was a ncw creature in Christ 
Jesus. God saved her and healed her 
that night. She could hardly wait until 
morning to express her joy. She was 
saying to herself, "Just wait until I get 
back home to my family and friends and 
neighbors; l'm going to tell them what 
God has done for me and how He came 
into my heart and saved me from sin and 
healed my body." That very night-in the 
middle of the night-~lothcr gave her 
testimony to the others in the ward, and 
they marveled at thc miracle, knowing 
how she had suffered. 

~[other did not sleep any more that 
night. At seven o'clock in the morning 
she got up from her bed and was sitting 
up when the nurses came to her ward. 
They said to one another, "Poor Mrs. 
Palermo! She is out of her head." They 
knew that the doctors had given her up 
but did not know that God hadn't given 
her up. Mother asked the nurses for her 
clothes, saying she wanted to go home. 
She told the nurses that Jesus had come 
into her heart and saved her and healed 
her from the cancer. Then the nurses 
were sure that she had gone crazy, but 
Mother answered back with a "broken 
handwriting" and said, "Me no craze. 
Jesus saved me and heala me. Me no 
got cancer no more!" 

But the nurses wouldn't give her her 
clothes, so she waited for something else 
to happen. She began to pray for God to 
send someone from our family to visi" 
her. She had just finished praying when 
Ollr brother Carl, who worked for a taxi 
company at the time, got off the elevator 
and came down the hall. \\'hen ~[other 
saw him, she thanked God for answering 
her prayer. She told Carl how Jesus 
had ~'l.\'ed and healed her. Carl could 
hard Iv beJie\'e her bc<-au~e he knew that 
the doctors had given her up to die. 

Mother told Carl, "We. must all join 
Uncle Ben's religion." 

Carl promised, "If the Lord healed 
you like tilis, we'll go beyond Uncle 
Ben's rcligion!" 

Soon after that Uncle Ben walked into 
the hospital to visit ?o.fother and when 
Mother saw him she shouted, "Praise 
the Lord, Ben, Jesus healed me and 
saved me I"~ 

Ben shouted, "Hallelujah!" It is no 
wonder that Uncle Ben had joy and vic-

Tile proyer of 
fait!] shall save 
the sick ~_ " 

tory in his soul. ::-':ow he was beginning 
to see the result of his faithful witnessing 
in our home. N'ow, after six long years, 
his prayers were bcg1l1ning to be an
swered. 

\Ve heard somebody's brakes squeak 
in front of our house. \Ve recognized 
Carl's cab, but we didn't dream that 
l\lolher would be coming home in a cab, 
because when we took her (lut of the 
house, to the hospital, we had to carry 
her out. But nOw she was comin{: 
home in a cab, if you please r \Ve could 
hardly believe our own eyes when l\lother 
got out of the cab and started to walk on 
her own two feet. 

"Vhen l\Iother came up on the porch, 
she had a big smile on her face and the 
first thing she 5."lid was, "Praise the 
Lord! Jesus has taken the cancer away 
from me and has also saved me!" 

\Ve were surprised to hear Mother 
praising the Lord. She had ne\'er talked 
about the Lord before. It was something 
new for us to hear from her lips. Thank 
God, He had changed her speech. She 
was indeed a new creature in Christ 
Jesus. 

We were very glad, of course, that 
Mother was well, and God was beginning 
to speak to our hearts, too. \Ve children 
got together and said, "\Vhat do you 
say we all go to that church whcre Uncle 
Ben goes! If they could take cancers 
away from anybody like that, why, wc 
will all get sa,'ed." 

\Ve all continued to attend the meet
ings in this little church until we all had 
accepted Christ as our Sa,·iour. As I 
have told some folks, "This s.-llvatioll is 
just like chicken pox-if yO\l hang around 
you'll surely catch it t" That's what we 
did! \Ve stayed under the preaching of 
the Gospel and really got saved-delivered 
from the power of sin in our lives. 

\Ve were the fin;t family in ou r neigh
borhood in 1Ielrose Park to become 
Protestants, and we received so much 
persecution from friend s and loved ones 
that we moved into Chicago. Mother 
was perplexed because all our neighbors 
werc so disturbed about "changing her 
religion." They almost made her feel 
like a sinner, so Mother decided to go 
and see our priest and ask him if she 
had done wrong. She talked with him 
{or about an hour and a half and testi
fied to him of what the Lord had done 

for her. Then ~he: a~ketl hun point" 
blank if she had done the Tight tlang 
"Right here in th('" pre<;('nce of (~od I 
want YOU to tell me the truth! di(1 r do 
the right thing?" 

He ~tood up and tOl'!.: hie; little cap 
off and said, .. :\lr!l. Palcnnn, it i$ pos
sible to be sa\"(~d, but plea~e de,n't sa\' a 
word to :mybodv about it arounrt Iwrc." 

Mother shouted, "Pra!~e the Lord! 1 
promi"ed the r .ord that I would tell ..... hat 
lIe has done for me to e\"eryhody , came 
in touch with." 

From that time on Mother has heen a 
faithful witness for Christ, and G(I(I ha<; 
used hcr to win many souls.-Condcnsed 
from The Evangelical Beacan. 

Our Spiritual Heritage 

Til E Hol~' Gho~t is like a great tele
~ope. 1'011 s{'(" glory afar oIT; He 
brings glory nigh. It LS written, 

"If ye be reprooched for the name of 
Christ, happy are ye : for tilt' Spirit of 
{:Iory and of God re"tuh upon you." 
1 Peter 4:14. Be content to let it rest. 
SOllie men han' honors rest upon them 
Some have cares. Some. applausl'. SOl11(', 
weight of offices. The sainh can ha\''t 
the best of all the weight of the glory 
of God. I f the Spirit of God n'~ts upon 
you. nothing else can. Not even the 
slander, the reproof and the reproach o f 
the world. 

\Vhen yOIl respond to the Saviour's 
invitation, "Come unto Me ... and 1 
will give yOI1 rest," expect that the Spirit 
o( God will rest upon ),011. It is the 
heritage of God's people here to have the 
Spirit of glory and of God resting upon 
them. 

A 1,,1uper can be a lIli{:hty prince he
cause of God's Spirit rrsting upon him. 
It is \\I·itten. '"The Lord thy God in the 
Imdst of thee is mighty: lie will save, 
lie will rejoice over thee with joy; He 
will rest in Ilis lovt'. I Ie will joy over 
thee with singing."' Z<"ph.3:17. 

You nerd iear nothing - di!;3ppoinl
ment. los~es or alTlirtions if so be that 
you have God's Spirit rcstmg upon pm. 
You WIll have nothing to fear in time, 
and in God's own time the Spirit of God 
\\111 lift )'ou up into glory itself. 

Words of \Visdom 
TertuUian, the ChriSlian writer, spea.k

ing to women whose true conversion had 
freed them frOIl! the world's vanities, said: 
"Let simplicity be to you for a lovely 
comlilexion, modesty a roseate bloom, and 
discretion the grace of your lips. Fix in 
your cars the words of God, and upOn 
your neck the yoke of Christ. Array 
yourselves in the silk of sincerity and in 
the fine linen of a saintly life. With such 
adornments, God will be your Lover." 



Paye f:igJr/ 

7~e 
God $fXJke to Moses and Aaron in 

the land of Egypt, saying, "Speak ye 
unto all the congregatIon of brae!. say
ing, In the tcnth day of this 1I10nth they 
shall take to them cvery man a lamb. 
according to the house of their fathers. a 
lamb for an house." Ex. 12:3. There 
rmght he a largt' household. hut the lamb 
was sufficient. When the blood of the 
lamb was sprinkl ed on the two side
posts and the upper doorpost of the 
house, God saw that it was sufficient. 

A scarlet thread Sowed the household 
of the h:lrlot Rahah. It was a hig fam
ily, hut all under the ]lrQlection of that 
scarlet Ihn'ad were saved. 

When God made known 10 Ahraham 
that Sodolll was to Ix: destroyed. Ahra
ham made intercession, and God was 
not unmindful of his conti nual sacrifices, 
and was willing 10 sa\'e the whole of 
Lot's household. Souls s.'l.ved out of 
wicked Sodolll bcc:'l.uSC of the interces
sion and the sacrifices of Abraham! 

But today we know of a greatt'r sac
rifice than those offered by Ahraham, 
the sacrifice of the l.amh of God upon the 
cross of Calvary. The Blood of Ihis 
sacrifice avails alike for you and for 
your hOusehold. There is victory over 
all the power o f the ellemy through the 
Blood of Cod's Lamb. jl.lag-nify the 
11100d of the Lord Jeslls Christ. It 
brings salvation. Lift up the Lamb 
and II is atoning- Blood ill song and in 
testimony. Some may misunderstand 
you. they may deride you, but some nuy 
think. 

Modern Miracles 

(Continued From Page One) 

Still our task is just I~gtlll lT1 mlnts
tering to Ollr servlcemell. 

Modem Miracles 

Thousands have been saved at crowded 
altars in services held on military posts 
and in training areas. Raymond T. 
I ~ichey has taken his Red, White and 
Blue Tent to scores of training centers, 
From the first two weeks the tent was 
up at Camp Blanding ncar Starke, Flor
ida, where 1612 C:Ulle to all old-fashioned 
altar for old-fashioned sal\"atiOn in 1941, 
through the mOnths that followed thou
sands have found Christ. T o this day 
that heautiful cathedral, veteran of a 
dozen storms and torn to the ground on 
some occasions. witnesses the gospel dis
pensed in saving power . 

I II ~1 iami. Florida. it was erected ncar 

c( t~e (llccd 
In response to the intercession and 

the sacrifices of Abraham, the angels 
laid hold of Lot's hand and that of his 
wife, and those of his daughters, the 
Lord being merciful to them, and 
brought them forth from the city of 
50<10111. God will hear your prayers and 
will hOllor the merits of the Blood of 
Calvary's Sacrifice, and usc His own 
means of bringing out some of the mod
ern Sodoms. Do not magnify the wick
edness of the nwdern Sodoms, but mag
nify the ETace that is able to take the 
individuals out of this wickedness. 

Some may dwell "where Satan's scat 
is." but remember that grace is acti"e
ever seeking to save the losl. Pray, 
and through the Spi rit grace will be di
rected to indivi<hmls. Christ said. 
"Ask," and He also said, "Every on(' 
that asketh receiveth." :'Ilalt, 7:7,8. 
Don't belittle your prayers, They are 
registered above. and they arc working 
below, 

It is written. "They ,limited the 
1101y One of Israel." PS;llm 78:-l1. Do 
not limit the power of the Blood of Cal
vary's Sacrirlce. Do not limit the grace 
that cOllies from II im who died on 
Calvary and ever li\'es to bring to yOIl 
the grace thnt flows from Calvary's 
Sacrifice. Have faith in His blood. 
IT:lXC faith in His grace. Every time 
you bemoan yourself of your shortcom
ings, you are limiting the power of the 
Blood to cleanse and \0 bring victory, 
God knows no defeat '---<lll ly yictory, 
He wants His people to stand on Ilis 
side and know only victory, 

an Army Air Corps school, where 1200 
men took comlllunion at aIle communion 
service, and frequently over 3,<XX) men 
heard the gospcl message. Through 
Southern camps, to the \Nestcrn bases, 
and on to the Pacific Northwest, where 
at the request of Mayor \Vm, F. De \,in 
it was erected in the heart of Seattle, 
war workers and servicemen alike re
joiced in salvation through the blood of 
Jesus. 

The Navy has transported wounded 
from a dozen b...ttle fronts b...ck to our 
home-base military hospital s for treat
ment and convalcscence, i\lodern trans
portation, in accomplishing this, has made 
it possible for John Sitton to lead hun
dreds to Christ as he devotes his time 
tirelessly to gospel work in these hospi
tals, He reports that it is common for 
40 or 50 to accept Christ in one day's 
work as he visits the wards and gives 
them a l\ew Testament or a tract and a 
gospel testimony, 

January 22, 1941 

Thanks to the Air Transport Com
mand, Del Grant preached to thousands 
of men who are stationed through the 
Yukon Territory and above the Arctic 
Circle, along the Arctic Sea and at Nome 
nn the edge of the Bering Sea, Later, 
Naval Air transportation permitted me 
to preach to men stationed through the 
Aleutian chain, 10 men who made up the 
task force that took the Island of Kiska 
:lIld to those who bombed the Parama
::Ihiro Islands of Japan's Kurile chain, 
Acros,> the submarine-infested waters, 
Del Grant has witnessed miracles of sav
ing grace, as he ministered to lllen of the 
Korth Atlantic patrol who are based in 
l\ewfOlllldland and islands to the north. 

On a Georgia hillside, one night so 
cold that J shivered in an overcoat, there 
were seven hundred Illen who sat bundled 
in coal!; and blankets to hear a gospel 
message, and when I gavc the i11vitation, 
O\'er half o f that entire crowd moved 
forward to accept Christ. They could 
have veen at a theater or a dance or 
in bcd, but they camc, many of them 
weeping as they ga\'e their hearts to 
Christ. Another night aboard one of 
our naval craft, even before an invi ta
tion was given, 39 men stood to their 
feet, led by a shipmate and came repent
ing of sins to surrender their lives to thc 
Lord. In a \Vestern camp, 65 men, in
cluding four officers, knelt at an old
fashioned altar and prayed, mallY 111 

tears. asking forgiveness of sins. Re
cemly, after being away six months I 
visited that camp and found that without 
a chaplain, even though they had never 
before seen an altar, those men have been 
conducting regular services and a ser
geant is doing the preaching. "\Ve have 
an altar call at every senice. too," he 
said \\"hen telling me about their faith
fulness. 

Pastor ?lleng at olle California camp 
is doing a most commendable work for 
God. His chlHch is attended by dozens 
of sen'icemen. good Ch ristian boys, most 
of them, who take an active part in all 
of his chu rch programs, amI even his 
home is theirs for the asking, They 
ll1ake it home, too, and lounge in his 
parlor, or cat from his cupboard. Still 
there arc 70.(X)) men stationed there, and 
this husy pastor, taken up with his rcgu
lar pastoral duties, cannot finance or car
ry all a program of evangelism to meet 
the ba rest needs of the unsaved thou
sands. Pastor Claor in South Carolina, 
a capable man and a good pastor, is able 
to reach only a few dozens of the more 
thall IOO,(X)) men stationed at Ft. Jack
son. A camp of 100,(X)) would be equal 
to the number of men of military age 
resident in the twill cities of ?lIinneapolis 
and St. Paul, or of Dalias, Ft. \Vorth, 
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and Austin, combined. In Columbus, 
Ga., our pastors are doing a splendid 
work, and often have upward of 50 
men from Ft. Benning attending their 
services, yet make little or no impression 
on the great number of men stationed 
there. 

The Gallilct of Silt 

The approach to many army camps is 
lined with taverns. liquor stores, dance 
dens and other places of questionable 
character. The main streets of most of 
the small towns ncar which the majority 
of our principal camps arc buill have 
given ample space to assorted establish
ments of sin and vice. I n a number of 
military areas this has been so prominent 
that military officers have placed the en
tire town out o[ bounds to protect the 
men. A few days ago 1 vi~ited Scott 
Field. 111., to find the chaplains with an 
indictment against church people of that 
entire area for having been entirely ob
livious to the spiritual needs of the 
thousands of servicemen stationed there. 
Bellville, the city ncar by, affords in
nl1merabl e places of ill fame and an 
ample supply of liquor. However, there 
is 110 place in this toWIl where the men 
can receive a spiritual lift, the chaplains 
a rc confident that a Christian center 
would be the answer to the problems 
o[ hundreds of men, would protect many 
who may otherwise be enticed into the 
halls of sin, and would win hundreds 
who ha"c never yet fOllnd Christ - so 
preventing spiritual casualties. 

I t takes more than a bright audito
rium, a noisy juke box, free doughnuts, 
and prelly girls to drive lonesomeness 
and discouragement from a young fel
low's heart. The Navy and the Army 
place doctors at stations where they ex
pect casualties. I f we are alert to the 
need and the dang~ rs, would it not be 
wise to place workers at strategic places 
to snatch men as brands from the 
burning? 

Guard Agai'lst Casualties 

T he Centers for Christian fellowship 
are far tOO few to meet the need in any 
appreciable way. No! Local churches 
arc not able to meet the need . They are 
away from the centers arollnd which men 
move, and do not reach even a small 
part of the unsaved servicemen. Some 
of our best work is accomplished in bus 
and railway stations, between 10 p. Ill. 

and midnight. Of course they could 
come and sec the pastor, but how many 
boys would visit a pastor at other than 
church hours? Very few, and there still 
remain the thousands of IIllsaved who 
would visit a clean place of Christian 
ellvironment if it were conveniently lo
cated and thus become subject to the alert 
testimony of Christian workers. 

TH~: PEXTECOSTAL EVAxGEL 

I'iclims of Neg/at 

Recentl\' 1 met a drunken soldIer boy 
and fOlln:' him to he a former Chri~t"s 
.\mbassadors president of a \\'cstcrn dis· 
trict. Thc son of a Bapti~t preacher 
came and poured out a tale of sin as 
he surrendered his heart to Christ. Tn 
a bus statiOn a soldier staggcred through 
the door. He had cOllie from a fine 
Christian home ill :\Ii~~i~,.,ippi. and wa,; 
now a backslider IK'Calbe of the neglect 
of the meam of grace to which he had 
been accustomed. These are only three 
of scores of such incidents that any army 
camp worker might mCntion. In the 
building of any army therc arc many cas
ualties in the course of training, and it 
is there that precautions are taken and 
instructions given to prevent casl1alties 
on the battle front. Our medical authOr
ities arc making e\'ery possible effort to 
presen·e the mcn physically, bllt how 
much more important it is that every 
possibl(' effort be made to preserve them 
spiritually and at any cost. 

In civil life frequent evangelistic pro
grams are offered to gi,·c men an ap
portulIit)' to confess their sins to Christ 
and to st ir them for God. In military 
service unless an accasional cvangelical 
chaplain gives a gospel imitation. there 
is lilt!e opportunity for any snch move 
for God, and few Illen will tum to Chri~t 
unless some opportunity is given. A 
strong program of evangelism would 
bring thousands of men into contact with 
Christ and to salvation through His 
blood. This would reap a great harvest 
among those who, facing the horrors of 
war, realize their need o f seeki ng God. 

An officer from aboard one of Ollr 
battleships, though a Catholic, pleaded 
fo r a liberal supply of evangelistic Prot
estant literature. 

Three chief measures are at Our dis
posal to reach the unsaved and prevent 
tremendous casualties amollg our men at 
war. First, to distribute gospel litera
ture in such abundant quantities and by 
such efficient distribution that no man 
win be missed. Second, establishment of 
Centers of Christian environment and 
sen·ice at every military training area, 
so that any man win find easily ac
cessible and always available, a refuge 
from the atrocious attacks of the enemy. 
Third. the carrying on of a program of 
evangelism thal \\·ill send workers into 
every training area and military post that 
is accessible, carrying the message of sal
vation to men who may nc,'cr be reached 
in civil life. ft can be done, and if it 
isn't done, we cannot lay the blame for 
SOns lost at onyone else·s door. The op
portunity is at hand ami the door is open. 
Another year will be too late for man)'. 

"Why stand ye here all the day idle?" 

Pllgc Nillc 

~!att. 20 :6. There is something you can 
do: if not to he a worker. then to make 
po'<sible other workers who {"an go. or 
the di~trihlltion of go!;pel lilcrature in 
your area. 

Dare we rejoke in the glories of the 
pa"t and nOt accept the challenge of the 
future J 

Seed Thoughts 
Gatl!rr{'d by Alia E. Lila 

00 yOIl really stud.\' your Bihle' Have 
a spirit ual stock-taking and fUld out just 
how much time you have devoted to it 
during the past month. 

The study of Goers \Vonl not only 
keeps Ollr pathway pure (Spanish Ver
sion o f Psalm 119 :9). but also prcpa.res 
us to be useful to the Lord for all eter
nity. 

This little life takes 011 tremendous 
importance when we realize that it is 
the training school for .our eternal life
work in the glory. 

Those who have really labored and suf. 
fered down here will be those m05t use
ful to their l\laster up there,~latt. 25: 
23; Luke 19:17; 2 Tim. 2:12. 

1n Dr. Torrey's farewell serTllon he 
urged all Christians to study the Scrip
tures daily, sy~tematically, comprehen
sively, topically, attentively, believingly, 
obediently. and prayerfully. 

He illustrated the need of study by 
telling how he visited the stockyards in 
Chicago and saw Ions and tons of beef; 
and then in a little restaurant partook of 
a delicious, juicy beefsteak. 

.\ll the miles of beef were scrl! by him; 
but it was only the balf pound he ale 
that did him any good. 

Let us devote ourselves more than evCr 
to the real stU{/y of God's life-giving 
\'·ord. eating it ior our own soul's 
growth and storing it up to hand out 
to others. 

On Christ the Solid Rock 
A Welsh lady, when she lay dying, was 

visited by her minister. He said to her, 
"Sister, are you sinking?" She answered 
him not a word, but looked at him with 
an incredulous eye. lIe repeated the 
question, "Sister, arc you sinking?" She 
looked at him again as if she could not 
believe he would ask such a question, At 
last, rising a little in her bcd, she said, 
"Sinking ! Sinking! Did you ever know 
anyone to sink through a rock? Tf 1 had 
been standing on the sand, I might sink; 
but, thank God, T am Ot1 the Rock of 
Ages, and there is no sinking therc,"
C. H. Spurgeon. 

-----
"Many souls stumble into hell over 

two persons-the moral outsider and the 
immoral insider." 



Pagl! Tin THE Pt:Nn:COSTAL EVA!\'CEL 

W. L. Perrault 

Sun .... y School in S ... J o. e, Coal. R ica 

The steward slipptd the cov('rs into place 
ov('r tach of the windows of the big Douglas 
airlin('r u we sailed alonK high abOve the 
mountain Ileaks of Central America. Shortly 
aft('rwurls the motors cease'l their throbbing 
roar while we ~hded down the airport of San 
Jose, Coua Rica. My first introduction to 
Costa Rica, therefore, was not the sight of 
the old cal)ital nestling 011 tile tableland, 
ringed by mountain peaks, but a very de
finite jolt as the I\heels of the plane touched 
again, a sudden jolt because with the win
dows covered we had no wily of knowing 
how close we might be or just when the first 
contaet with co,nth would take place. Tha t 
jolt \\,:1,1 prophetic 01 the e~perieTlces that 
awaited us in thi~ new land, including our 
first eartllfluake 'Ihich jarred us considerably 
one morning as we were gathered around 
the breakfast table. The greatest 5hocks, 
however, have been felt in the realm of the 
spiritual. 

Firat Impreuion. 

$(IllIe years ~pent in the IIl'at of the tropics 
had thinned (lUI' blood J.O that it was with a 
sense of shock that we stepped from the 
1)lanc into the bracing, cold air of a Costa 
Rican winter, for here the seasons are t e
\'ersed. The rainy se3S0n which usually lasts 
from March or April until Novembe r or 
December is called winter because of the 
cool dark days, while the dry se:lson, in spite 
of the hiRh winds and increased cold, is our 
summer, for then the Sllll shines brightly all 
day, a lmost without interruption. San Jose, 
th c capital, is sit ualed on thc Central Plateau 
sOllie 3,500 feel abo\'e sea level; hence the 
e;o;trcme cold. The city itsel£ is very attrac
tive. It boasts of no remarkable buildings, 
though some of the private rcsidences are 
very artist ically constructed-but the cool, 

agreeable dimaH", the well-dosed-in homes 
with their glass windows. the pleasant strcets 
and busy s tores and shops, the jostling mar
ket 1)lacc ill the heart of the cily, the Ole 

carts rumbling to and Iro with their gaudily 
painted disk wheels, all combine to present 
an old-world scene that is truly pleasing. Tn 
spite (I f the modern cars and buses, one feels 
as if tran,portcd to :In age gone by_ 

The majori ty of the inhabitants of Costa 
Rica are of genuine Spanish descent and 
proud of Iheir white blood, However, there 
are some of fndian extraction, and some 
Negroes in the hotter co;'stal regions where 
thc climate is evidently more to their liking 
and work may be found on the banana plan
tations. 

The thing that interests us above all is the 
progress of the gospel in Costa Rica. Several 
el'angelical bodies have some work in the 
republic, but 5eemin~ly the full gospel mes
sage ha~ nevcr been preached as no one 
seemed to know its great truth. \Ve are 
finding hungry hearts wherel'er we go. 

Fi1'$t A .... mbly Opened 

While there is religious liberty in Costa 
Rica, a land that above all prides itsclf on 
its democratic principles, noman Catholic 
sentiment and traditions are \cry strong, ,so 
that the carrying on of the work is lIot al
together easy. St rect meetings are prohi
bited and it is extremely difficult to find any 
one who will rent a 11all or building for re
lil':ious services not connected wi th the es
t:lblished church_ 

III January, 1943, some months after our 
arrival in the country, terminating a long 
and patient search, lIe finally located a hall 
in process of construction on one of the 
poorer streets of San Jose, near the edge of 
the city, \Vithout emphasizing the purpose 
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for which the building was to b< u~ed, we 
succeeded in renting it. Therc in that same 
month our fir~t ,\ssembly in Co\ta Rica was 
opened. 

\\'e moved in as sOOn as the paint on the 
walls \\as sufficien tly dry, before the Cle~ 
terior of the building was finished or the 
~ide\\alk begun. Thereupon the owner, see
ing no use ill continuing the improvements 
at a further expense just to keep his word 
to U~, abandoned the work and settled back 
to collect his monthly rent, deaf to our en
treaties that the building be fini~hed. To 
make matters worsc, when the rainy season 
commenced about half the floor began to 
show $igns of seepage and from last March 
until the present time it has never been dry. 
Since the people are afraid to sit with their 
ieet on the damp part of the floor, our con
gregation shulls that half of the church. 

As soon as benches and furniture could be 
finished we began ou r first services, happy 
that at last we had a place where we might 
worship God in the Spirit. Unless you have 
been where there is no such place, you will 
not be able to appreciatc fully just what that 
means. Our first Sunday School was rather 
weak, consisting of about fivc children and 
one adult. The night service was e \'en more 
difficult. It had to be held by candle light, 
since we had been unable to purchase a 
light permit. 

Firat Convert. 

The second Sunday morning in the new 
hall, God began to work. A young man, 
Yery dejected in appearance and poorly 
dressed. camc in and sat down, remaining 
until the dose of the Sunday School. He 
told lIle that his daughter was ill and he was 
011 his way home with some medicine for her. 
He had entered the hall merely out of cur
iosity bllt had found it impossible to leave. 
H e said he owned a New Testament which 
had been gh-en him while in the hospital 
but he knew nothing of the gospel other 
than the little he had read. I sugge~ted that 
we kneel down at once and pray for the 
healing of his daughter, and as we prayed 
r.>Od touched his heart. The dau.c:hter was 
healed and the next Sunday morning she 
.... "5 in the Sunday School with her ,sister 
and little brother. SOOI1 the mother came 
too, then the father returned. the whole 
fa mily accepting the Lord as their personal 
S;I\·iour. The mother-in- law beg;m to cause 
oi iffieulty in the home, saying that she could 
1I0t possibly discontinue her adoration of t he 
Virgin, bu t soon she too was sa\'ed :l lld the 
family became one in the Lord. This fa ther 
was one of the most ardellt Communist 
workers, having been a leader in sueh ac
tivities for some years. 

At this time we en joyed a vis it from 
Brother H. C. Ball who held special services 
during which about eight $oub sought salva-
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tion at the llIi~~ion altar. It ~ecmed, howe\·er, 
thai perhap~ Brother 8all\ greatc,t millis
try wa~ to the mi~sionaric~, encouraging us 
to belicH that in spite of opposition and 
outward cir("\lIn\t"ncc~, Penecosta! prcachin~ 
could not fail to attract hungry hearh every
wherc and that our work mu\t spread out 
beyond thc lillie cornl."r in \\ hieh it had I1t
gun. Such 11:15 h"lt""ed been the easc. All throu~h 
the summer God was working in our sen-iees 
in a remarkable way. Souls were saved and 
lives transformed by Hi, ]lo\\er, until our 
mission wa, at time~ filled to capacity, some 
coming from the other side of the city to 
sec what God was doing here. 

DurinR Brother Ball's ,·isil, two young 
denominational minister came to our home 
reQuesting us to pray that they miRht re
ceive the B:ll)ti,m in the I loly Gho~1. Their 
visit eontinuffd throughout the summer. In 
October we received a letter from one of these 
young men, Israel Gan:ia, asking ii he might 
be accepted as a worker and 50 remain with 
us, since he believed as we do and \,·a5 
hungry for the Baptism in the H oly Ghost. 
\\'e had been Ilraying that God would Rive 
us a helper to take charge of this mis~ion, 

leaving us free to open another church in a 
building \\hich already has been l)Urchased 
ncar the center of the city. After seeking 
the mind of the Lord, we felt this was 11i$ 
will and in Kovember Isreal came to take 
charge of our mission. 

AU this time the enemy had been working 
constantly against us. This continued op
position made us flee to the Lord as never 
before, until our lives seemed a constant cry 
to God, day and night. And the answer 
came as the answer always does when we 
seek God with all our hearts. 

Fiut Outpouring 
For two weeks we had fasted and prayed 

at certain times, and about three weeks ago 
while we waited on God in a mOTning ser
,·ice, our son was gloriously filled with the 
Holy Ghost. As he lay under the Power 
of God, I asked our new pastor, Israel, to 
turn in his Bible to Tsaiah 28:12, 13. After 
reading the verses, he looked up with a 
shining face alld said: "It is exactly like the 
'Vord." This made him more hungry than 
ever. The following :\10nday in our regular 
prayer sen· icc as we waited at the altar the 
glory of God came down and soon the pastor 
hilll~df was filled with the Holy Ghost. Un
der the anointing of the Spirit, he went 
quickly to a friend of his, Dalliel Salltana, 
who also was seeking, and kllelt behind him, 
praying" in the Spirit. This young man, 
along with many others, was gloriously bless
ed that night, and he said he would not 5leep 
until God had tilled him. On reaching his 
home after the sen·ices he found the door 
locked so decided to go to the tlome of a 
friend. \Vhen he arri-·ed this young man 
was in bed, but he got up and they went to 
prayer. Before long the power came down 
upOn them and Daniel Santana wcnt through 
to a genuine Pentecostal experience. 

Since that night he ha~ gone to and fro 
through the city, telling c\erywhere of his 
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expeTltnce. It ha' .1rOI:,eu much COn1l11ent 
a nd a _torzn oi oppo,ition-hUl fiod con
tinlle~ t, \,(uk. In our I'rayer ~cn·ice 1.1'1 
~rond:1Y night, there was a crying to God 
such a~ I have seldom expeTlt'nceu in my 
miniHry. Some were weepil1J;:" billedy, con· 
ies~illg tiwir ~in~ and imploring forglu·neu. 
Soon all1lo~t all tho e I,re~nt "er(' trClll
Lling umlfr the I"''' er oi God. One young 
boy, about twelve years of age, was !doriou~
I~· hles\cd, and since that night he h;IS been 
going about d;~tributing tracts. telling of the 
joy he ieels ;n the as~urance that the Holy 
Spirit j~ with him. 

The Look ForwAr d •.• 
("(\~la nic·a is a cUlI1parati\·cly ~mall laml, 

with something less than 700,000 inhahit:l!lIs, 
its capita!. Sail Jose, having a population of 
213,000. Yet ne\l'.r in our experience have: we 
~ecn ~ueh need of the go"pel. Our beginning 
has been small, but already the Holy Ghost 
has cau'ed the word to be noised abroad 
and the little mission which houses our COll
gregation is known in every part of the city. 

So we look forward to the day that is 
coming when there shall be many to carry 
this wonderful full go~pel message· to every 
ci tl and town of the Republic. In the near 
future we are expecting another 1l1i.sionary 
family, the Gru\"ers, to join our ranks. open
ing a work in Ihe port town of Punta Arenas 
from which they wili be able to reach the en
tire coastal area. But there: art' man)· more 
towns ..... here the need is great; there is II. 

great territory to be reached. and the labor
ers are still lacking to carry the meHage. 
Pray with us Ihat the Lord will thrust forth 
laborers illlo I lis vineyard I 

This last year we have realized as never 
bdore not only just \\ hal Satanic opposition 
can be, but also, our need of the prayers of 
God's people, that we Ill:!y be able to I"e
sist the enemy and carry 011 in Jesus' name 
until the work is done for which the Lord 
has placed us here ill Costa Rica. 

SPIRITISM OR OUR RELICION_ 
WHICH ? 

Einar P e ter'on, P a lma S oriano, Cu ba 

Felipe lived at Guayacanes, one of our out
stations. This boy had been saled but later 
slipped back, as did three other members of 
the family. He W3' stricken with typhoid, 
and while he was in th is condition his dad 
turned to the spiritists for help. The (lemon 
power was so strong ill the house tha t the 
oldest daughter was afraid el·en to sleep 
there. But one sister and one brother, "hen 
they realized the terrible condi tion of the 
home, turned to the Lord. Feli]}e, :d~o, hefor.! 
he passed away, ca~led UPOll the Lord, and 
we are told that he died tru sting in Jcsu~. 
Needless to say, the entire country~ide was 
stirred by whal they had witnessed. Some 
had not been certain which was right, spirit
i~m or our religion-now their eyes were 
opened to the t ru th. 

In response to the caU oi our local pastor, 
Brother Bauer and myself wen I to Guaya
canes for the funeral. There in that home it 
was my privilege to give a simple gospel 
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meualo:e to more than a hundrrd people, 
some of whom wert hearing thl" IIIr".u:-e f"r 
the fint time:. Forty men "n IHlheback 
accompanied the ca<k('t to the C!"ll1l·ter)" 
which was over ten miles :loway, dismounting 
e\·ery '0 often til ukt tla·ir turn III ('arrvinK 
the e;a,ket. About haH wa\" Ihtre, manv of 
the men began c!rinkinl{ and makill~ a ht'lid.lY 
of the e,·enl, so that it \\3' im;>ouihle tI. h.l,·e 
any kind of sen·ire ilt the cen1t"lcry \,"hen 
there i, a death here ill Cuba Wt' realize 
more forcibly than e,·('r the i!ltl·"~(' lu:,·athen 
darkness that en\"cl(,p~ the pco],le. If they 
ollly kne:w our J (Sus I 

Not in Yair> 

In spite of some diseoural-l:emtnts in the: 
work lately, we arc seeing a numh('r of 
developments which cause our htarts to 
rejoice:. How j.!bd I\e are that our "i.lbnr IS 

not in vain in the Lord." This P:l.,t month 
a new Sunday School has heen (lp('lIed out 
in the country and intcre~t i~ vfry good. 
\Ve were invited al~o to hold :I. Bible class 
in a distant country ~rhool: the pro~pects 
the:re are good and we ha\"e an invitation to 
retUfn this week. 

With Jesus 
A cable me~~age frl'm Reil.:i.ln Congo 

brinRS the ~ad ne\\~ of the pas~ing of our 
mis~iollarJ. Aj.!n,·~ llammarbcrg. 

1.1 iss Hammarberg 
was born in Tuller
asen, Sweden on De
cember 26. 1895. She 
was an American by 
naturalization and 
went to ConRO un
der our appointment 
in 1931. Apart from 
olle furlou.-:h period, 
she remained in 
Africa from tha t 
time until the date 
of her promotion. 
}.Iis~ lIammarberg was a faithful ~cn·ant 

of the Lord, careful and methodka! in her 
work. A knowledj.!e of the French lan~\lage 
enabled her to be of j.(reat \'.11110: to the mis
sion in corre~"ol1dence \\ ith gO\"l':rnmt:T11 of
ficial~ of Con~o. lIer main ll1ini~try was as 
a teacher. 

\Vcl1 o\"er a year ago her health bel'"an to 
fail III :\Iarch, 1942 she \H·m \0 South 
Africa for se\enl months <,f re't, ,,·hich 
seemed to bring temporary relief, but after 
returninf':" to Congo she soon lo~t Rrollnt! and 
w:u unable to enga/{e vtry II1I1('h in active: 
ministry. 

The cahle which con\"e~'ed thi~ sail news 
docs not give the date nor details of her 
pas~ing, ju~t the hrief me~sage, "Hammar
berg with Jesus," \\'hile we sorrow at the 
loss of one who has been faithful and de
voted to the cause of Chri~t, we know that 
for her it is far bellcr. It means a release 
from the suffering of past months alld a 
glad meeting with Him \\hom ~he has learn
ed to lo\·e. 

Send aU contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pileific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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AR~fOR FOR THE HEART 
A New Te~lament was scnt to a total stranger 

In Ole Coast Guard. The young man Imew 
little or nothing of the New Testament but 
he ao::o::eptcd the o::op), and agreed to carry it 
with him and read it. The next day Iwo cn~my 
bullet!> hit the Testament which was in his 
bnast pocket. The foro::e of the bullets knocked 
him uno::onsdOlJ~, bllt examin,llion showed him 
to be uninjured. The Coast Guardsman Wa! 

complelely overcome when he realized how 
his life had been spared. lIe gladly accepted 
another T«lamenl. 

It 15 such slonts as this that ha\'e inspired 
the SlulZ Products Company of New York 
to produce a sleel-covered Dible. Known a~ 

the H eart Shield Bible, il has 2O-guage filed 
front eO\'er Ihat will deflect a J8-o::aliber 
revolver bullet, or a partly ~pcnt SO-caliber 
machine-gun bullet. Commenl~ C/; ri.!till" 
Victory: "No doubt some li\'e5 y,ill t-.e saved 
by Ihe thousand~ of the~e Bibles that will be 
used by servicemen; but 01 far greater im
portance is the proteclion which the \\lord of 
God givts 10 the he:lrt in a. moral and spiritual 
51!1lsel The P ..aimist says. 'Thy \\'ord have 
I hid in mine heart, that I might nOI sin against 
Thee.' Psalm 119 :11. Oh, thai men every
where would I)ut the \\'ord of God in their 
hearts 1 That would protect thero from the 
ravages of sin and its ot:.:l.dening shrapnel." 

"WILT THOU NOT REVIVE US AGAIN?" 
It is pointed out In Kino's Du,rHlI'SS that the 

revival of 1857 followed a great ~riod of finan
cial depression which turned princes of wealth 
into paupers overnight. Mighty fortunes were 
wrecked as by a tidal wavt'. Rich lIIen httame 
beggars. Everyone learned the in5tahility of 
things. Following this terrible financial crash, 
men and women turned 10 God. They became 
o:crciscd about spiritual matters. Religious 
conversation supplanted market. The secular 
press also turned to this subject. All ranks and 
classes of I)·cople were 5tirred 10 ~eek God. 
A strange fear followed men and women every
where. A thrill possessed the hearts of thou
nnds at once. In some 10wIIs in New Eng 
land, there was SI;:lrcely one unconverted per
son. A marvelous sprc:ad of religious-minded_ 
ness over the whole Jalld was as general as 
was the (mancial disaster before it. The whole 
movement was above and beyond every other 
sponsored by revivalists, as a seasonable 
shower is superior to a watering-can shower. 
It was acknowledged as a work of God. It is 
a work like this. beginning with God's people, 
as a· preparation for the I.ord's return. that is 
wanted everywhere now. ThOl1'ands have an 
inlen~e de~ire th at God may ,end a revival as 
great or greater than that which l;a111e in '57. 
Everyone of U~ ought to pral' and labor for It. 

MODERNIST MISSION SCHOOLS 
TJu [/;";sl;a .. 1I1'1I(Q" gives an amazing re

port from Mr. Hitchcock of Lima, Peril. 
It states that ~fethodist mission schools in 
South America are actually teaching Roman 
CatllOlicism as their program of religious edu
cation. Their Colegio Maria Ah'arado even 
reiusC5 to usc an aiternate P rotestant pro
gram authorited by the Minister of Education. 
The~e schools have ocen under indifferentist. or 
modernist. kader~hip: and this characterless 
leadership has capitulated to Romanism. The 
Free Church of Scotland College of St. Andrew, 
on Ihe other hand, refuses to ha\'e anything to 
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do with Catholic programs, the report declares. 
This palliS! in~truction is given 10 Protestant 

children in Methodist se:hoob as well as to 
Catholic children, the rellOrI continues. They 
are taught to crou themselves, obsene a pic· 
ture of the guardian angel, to sing a song to 
the Most Holy Mary, to vi5it Catholic churche, 
and observe alt.1r, cit,.oriu111, confes~ional, and 
$0 on, to collect Eucharistic picture carJ~, to 
learn 1.0 adore JCSU5 in the wafer, to name the 
feast days of the Most Holy Virgin, to study 
about the mas$, about the ]lOpes, about the 
Vatican as the center of the <piritual unity of 
the world, about the powcrs Christ g;I\'e to 
His Catholic church and its censures and pre
rogatives, about the rosary, indulgences, liturgi
cal vestments, and so on. 

This report may not apply to all Methodist 
mission schools in South America; on the 
other hand, there are missionaries of certain 
other denominations who preach a modernistic, 
adulterated gospel that denies the fundamentals 
'of the faith . All missionaries are not true 
missionaries of the Cross. God wOIJld have His 
people pray and use wisdom in deciding which 
missionary programs lIe would ha\'e thent 
support with their gifts. 

A PLEA FOR MODEST DRESS 
The National Catholic v"omen II Union says 

that the styles of women's clothes in the last 
few years, and especially since Pearl Harbor, 
"have become progressively more offensive." 
The Union. in resolutions adopted at its an
nual meeting in August, asserted that "cos
tumes for sport and play arc shamelessly brief 
Skirts have long been raised alXlve the limits 
dictated by modesty and common decency; 
fabrics are diabolically employed to neate :.I. 

~ensual allure." The Union commented on the 
argument that such clothes arc patriotic be· 
cause they save materials: it said: "So spt:l;iou, 
a claim could come only from corrupt minds 
r:ontribulina: directly to the moral breakdown 
of the peoille in an act of treason, not one of 
patriotism." 

The group urgcd that Catholic women pledge 
themselves "to dress decently at aU times." and 
that they refrain from frequenting public 
beaches "where men and women wear the 
scantiest of bathing suits." 

The Calholic women are to be o::ommended 
for their stand, It is a true saying that "no 
nation rises any higher than the mora!~ of its 
women," and indecent dress has no lillie effec: 
on morals, The Scriptures exhort women to 
"adorn themselves in modest apparcl." I Tim. 
2:9. 

A QUESTION 
If r rca1!y, real1y {rust Him, 

Shall I ever fret? 
If T rca1Jy do expect Him, 

C11\ ! e'er for.c:el? 
If by faitl, I really see Him, 

Shall T doubt His aid? 
If t real1y. real1y. love Him, 

Can I be afraid? 

NOTICE 
Brother Vogler is el1l,'1lglllg in a field min

istry while waiting for transportation to Aus
tralia. ~Iail will alll'ay~ reach him at 525 E. 
\Vashington St., Belleville, Illinois, or at 336 
W. Pacific St .. Springfield. 'Missouri. 1£ mark
ed "Personal" it will always be forwarded to 
him wherever he may be at the time. 

Jallllary 22, 1944 

Among the Assemblies 

GARDENDALE, ALA. - We ha\'e just 
closed a very successful revival at our church. 
Six were gloriously saved, twO were reclaimed, 
and one reccived the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. Robert Gowins was the evangelist.
Jack Fowler, Pastor. 

LIVINGSTON, CALIF.-We have just 
closed a 3-week revival with E\'angelist T. ~L 
Gray of Arizona. Seventeel1 or 18 were saved, 
and 3 received the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 
The IlOwer of God was manifcsted as in days 
of old, people falling under the power of God, 
dancing in the spirit, shouting and praising 
God. The Lord has bt.-en blessing us here. 
We took over the Ilastorate on May 4. and the 
Sunday School allendano::e has increased from 
33 to 12O.-J. C. and Mrs, Gaither, PaStors, 

PUYALLUP, WASH.-Decetnber 19 was 
the closing day of a 6-week evangelistic catn
paign with Brother and Sister \Vinstoll I. 
Nuncs OIl the Pentecostal Assembly of Goo, 
Evaugelist Nuucs is from the Isle of Trinidad 
in the Briti sh \Vest Indies, and for several 
years has been evangelizing throughout Can
ada. 

Many sought the Lord for salvation and a 
!lumber of bao::ksliders were reclaimed. The at
tendance was wonderful, and Sundays saw the 

Please Bear With Us 
Some have written us thei r re

grets because of the absence of the 
Sunday School lessons in the Peli
tecostal Evangel, the weight and 
grade of paper used, and the reduc· 
tion in the size of this publication. 
This has been made necessary be· 
cause of paper shortages. Present 
conditions would indicate that this 
shortage may become still more 
acute throughout this year. 

In other instances we were re
quired to cut down on our publica· 
tiol1s, and we fdt it advisable to 
eliminate one of our Sunday School 
secretary's record books. \Ve found 
that approximately 45 per cent of 
our Schools are using the 4·6 Point 
Record System; so we prepared a 
secretary's book to include that sys
tem of records. The new book can 
be used just as convenient ly by 
Schools not using the 4-6 Point 
System as the former book 

So we trust you will bear with us 
and that when you begin using the 
new Secretary's Record Book you 
study it carefully to see how it can 
be used to advantage in your School. 
This, we are sure, will prove to be 
the case. 

i\lANAGER 

Gospel Pllblishing House 
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building filled to capacity. Br~her Nunes 
spoke in the churcheo; of four other denomil13-
tions while here and under the auspices of 
the Puyallup VaUey Ministerial Association, 
brought a Olrhtmas gospel nlessage to the 
~ ntire student body of the Puyallup High 
School, numbering over 1100 students. \Ve fccl 
that not only our congregation but the en
tire community hM been greatly benefited by 
the powcrful and comprchen,i\c me'sage~ of 
these ~i.x wecks __ A. B. Crabb, Pastor. 

DELAWARE, OIiIO-An excellent rc,·ival 
has bcen conducted at the Trinity Pentecostal 
Assembly. with C. S. Tubby of Canada as the 
evangelist. God sct His seal upon the meet
ings on the first night when a young womall 
who had been unable to walk for scveral we<:ks 
felt that God wanted to heal her. We g:uher«i 
around her and began to pray. The power of 
God came upon her, and she started walking 
normally. She has been able to walk ever 
since, and her te~ l imony brings blessings upon 
the whole assembly. 

Each night of the campaign God had some. 
thing new for us. T he Divine Hcaling services 
conducted each Fr iday night were signally 
owned of God, and many were instantly healed 
of serious illnes~cs. 

On the morning of the closing day of the 
meeting. a man who had been terribly back
slidden for some time caIne forward and made 
a wholehearted confession. The spirit of 1'011-

fession fell over the congregation, and one after 
another arose and admitted wrong5 commilled 
and sought the fOTgh·eness of both God and 
]}COple. 

Brother Tubby's messages were most helpful 
and of defini te interest LO both saint and 6io. 
ner.-Andrew G. RaseJl , Pastor. 

GEl\'ERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSII I P 

The following names were added to the 
General Council ministerial list during the 
month of December. 1943. 

Andrc\\'~, Jack A., Jamestowll. N. Oak. 
BaTlle~, Elmer \V., Chetopa, Kans. 
Boom, Edd, llolt, 110. 
Burnside, \\"illianl ~f., TUlI1water, \\'ash. 

(Reinstated) 
Coons, Lawson V., Melrose, Iowa 
Cornelison. S Ir! E., ~ l orland. Kans. 
Coy. Chcster L.. Tampa. Fla. 
Crouch, Philip A., Egypt 
Doncl~on. Roy A., Line,·ille. Iowa 
English. Dees, Murfreesboro, Ark. (Rein-

stated) 
Gre,-e, Fred ) ., Concordia. Kans. 
Hamilton, Lloyd E .. Eldora. Iowa 
H annah, Howard E., N. Kansas City, }'lo. 
I toga. En'rCII P., Green wood, Ark. 
Jaggers, Orval L., S ilo.un Springs, Ark. 
Jeffries, Riley 0 .. Lathrop, ~ro. 
Jenkins, Claude W., :\laryvilJe, ~Io. 
King, Bcrnace F., Mt. Ayr. Iowa 
McCraken, David It, Seatt le, WflSh. 
McDougall, Kenneth A., IIlinncwauka n. N. 

Oak. 
Miles. H azel A., South POrt. Fla. 
Morris, Will iam L., Jr. , Benton, Ark. 
Rowden, Paul E., Kansas City, Kans. 
Royce, George C , Kensington, Kans. 
Rupp, Roy E., Sterling. Kans. 
Sandfort, Stella p,lrs. R. W.), Macon, Mo. 
Schoonmaker, Joseph 1-1 ., Springfield. Mo. 
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A VIRTUOUS WOMAN 

By Oscar Lowry 
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A Scriptural study of se. life in relation to the Christian life_ 
"His language is not only that of Christian purity but of such 

ming led frankness and restraint as to make the book suitable 
for old and young, man or woman, sa ved or unsa ved."-S. S. 
Times. 

"This book deals in an clceedingly plain but reverent manner 
with facts concerning life that must sooner or later confront 
every normal person of either sel."-Moody Monthly, 

Ninth Edition. Price ..... .. $ 1,25 

THE WAY OF A MAN WITH A MAID 

By Oscar Lowry 

Selology for men and boys. An interesting, informative end 
much needed boo~. This is just the boo~ which should bo read 
by boys. It is safe and sant!. 

"This is a book that the concerned father c.!In place in the 
hands of his son with confidence. If this book could be placed 
in the hands of every adolescent boy, the nen generation 
would be happier, healthier a nd clea ner,"-Canadian Lutheran. 

Third Edition, Price ........... . ............ $1.25 

YOUTH 'S COURTSHIP PROBLEMS 
Youth' s Problem No. 2 

By Alfre d L. Murray 

This book is written especially for the young person and should be read by every· 
one of high school and college age. The author discusses youth's great problems 
and answers the questions of young people of this day. It is a frank, complete dis
cussion-attradively presented. It is a "must" book for young people, 

Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................................... $ 1.50 

YOUTH 'S PROBLEM NO , 1 
or, Fr iendsh ip, Courtship and Marrlago 

By Alfre d L, Murray 

This book is one for wh ich earnest, inqUIring young people 
have bee n searching. It is written especially for the young 
people and should be read by everyone of high school and 
college age. The author discusses youth's great problems and 
answers the questions of young poopre of this day. It is a 
frank, complete discussion-attradively presented, 

Fourth Edition. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1 .50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield 

Tatum. Frank. Leon, Kans. 
Tiallet. Cornelius, Bro\\ uing. Mo. 
Tyson. Earl H., Merriam, Kans. 
\Vakniu, Marie, Larned, Kans. 
\ Villard. Gil)' S .. Bazine. Kans. 
W illis, June E., Tampa, Fla. 

Names remo,<ed from the lis t : 
Osborne. W . J., Black Rock, Ark ( De

ceased) 

Missouri 

" S:mct ificd hy faith in Je~us. 
Not by elTort of thine own. 

S in's dominion crushed and broken, 
By the power of g race alone. 

"God's OWIl holiness wi thin thee, 
His o ..... n br.iuty on thy brow : 

This shall be thy pilgr im brightness, 
This thy blessed portion now." 
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.\ M:\ IU VR'S EX PER IE~CE 
J amu I{("IIY. irk. la, t of th(" Scotluh mar

tyrs. ~I>eakin~ uf hi, 5llfTtrll1lo1'i fur con:;ciencc' 
sake. laid " I ·.n<mlt~ Ihink dlun~tln-~ 5ati~

flC'd that \\1;' art" I,ul to "J.lldc·r ill I1JI'r.l~ cs and 
Up' ,n rnounta ills, hnl even ami,] the storms of 
Ihe-se- la't t"" niRhl~. I a nn"t l'xpress what 
"etl till1("1 I h;HC' had, ..... 11I.:n I had no cover 

mg I,ut tht (1.lrk (url:!.;n, of night. Yea, in 
the- ~ikllt ".llrh my mind was It-d to admire 
Ihe (k("1> 010,1 inO;l>r("1 Ihl(" oce;Jn of joy where· 

in till' wlwlc lamil) of he:l\en 5 .... im. 1-:.1ch 
\ I<lr 1f'1 me 10 wonder what lie mU51 be, who 
i5 the- :i tM of J acoh. of whom a ll Hars borrow 
thtir "hiniIlK." 

LETT ERS \V E AP PRECIATE 
The ]);Is tor o f a ( h ris l l;1I1 church in Ala

bam a wri tes: " I do no t know how I came to 
recei\'e your ~"Ie-l1d id paper, The P en tecostal 
E\'<lI1Rel. But I Ih:LI\k t he good Lo rd fo r 
t he fr ie nd, whoe-ver he i\, \\ ho ~co t you my 
naille-. for I fiod somc· t hin", of v ita l i n t e re~ t 
a nd htlp in evtry edit inn t illt comu to me. 
I am enclosing a check for two doUars-<me 
fo r my own suh~criJ1 \i(> lI , an'] t he other fOf 
a Ioubscription to oue of my 'Timothys.' '' 

~"""''''''''''''''''''''''' ' '''''''''''' ' ''''''''''''''' ' '''''' ' ''''''''''''''''''0 

I :J/'e .Arl I 
i 0/ .Jff.",lrali,,'J I 

Sen110lM 
Thi~ I a hne honk r'lr mini,tcr~. 1t 

is full 10 (Jvcrfluwiul{ v.ith JUS I t he thins::5 
thc·y un"l to know conterll i ll~ the a rt of 
illu,tratiug ,("rm' 1I15. It i~ nm~ercle , 
pr:L\"lil'a l, wd l ()fjo(oln iud, :lUd ca~y t o 
f(":Ld . 

It \\il1 C/ln t r ihutl' to any m ini s te r 's 
culture 10 ranJ(C th rough Ihc var ious 
fi l'lds whirh the au thor upI·n,. lie will 
glean rirh ha fves t ~, an. l if he u lili zl-"s, 
in atcord with the principles which the , 

• hook la)'~ do\\on, what Ill" thus gathe r s, ;: 

:" .. ,! ~~~~~;i~~~' :~~::~~;:~:'::'~s:n. :,,'.~ 
Sprinlheld, Miuauri 

0""''''''''''''''''''' ' '''''''''''' ' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '.0 

Jor 
the Minister 

T hree ouhtallding book5 compiled by \ViJ
liam II. Lueh . Thu e are volumes containing 
six hund rl' d w fl rd ('\l1Iline ~ o f g reat ~ermons 
by grea t preachers siuee the time of Wesley. 

SERMONS HEARTS 

Sf:R~ION HEARTS FROM TilE GOS
PELS 

SERMON IJEARTS FROM THE 
PSALMS 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprin,.field, Miuouri 
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MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 

..\1.,' .. , & 

At, "" 
.\tk~n ..... 
(~,f"r~i" 
(" , ........ do 
C"nn~t'~~t 
\),r!".-at .. 

December, 1943 

1J"'r" I of Colu' '4 
Fkm.u. 
C ..... K". 
(; .. "n" llranell 
Iolah" 
11:,,,,,;. 
In"un" I,..." 
"'~n .... 
K~".u<ky 
[.ott;,ian" 
M ai,,~ 

' laryb."d 
"ta .. a~IIu'~ln 
"'''ehi.an 
"'Iinne 0\.1 
Mi.,i .. il'l,i 
M " "'lUrJ 
M,'nIM" 
N~l,n.ka 
:-. ....... d" 
N ... Ihml,'hire 
~~W Jer fy :-<. ... "r~ic'" 
.... e.. y",k 
" orlh C-,ro-lin·. 
:O<'>rlh Uak t" 
O'·i,.. 
Okbhcoma 
0,'1""" 
1' .. " )t .. " ... 
Rh,..-je I 10",1 
s,.,u,h Cu, lip, 
St."lh " .. k<>l~ 
T,' '''''_ 
Te""'" 
\'1 .• 1 
\',,'''c' . I 
\'irl[inia 
Wa.hi"""·.,,. 
W,.I \":ra,n; 
"·j..,,,nlin 
Wy"rnlng 
AI~.k" 
(' ~ .J~ 
l'Mei){n 
l>h",ell nto'" 

Tot:ll 
lI (>me .\ !i •• ,nn. Fun,1 
Off,~e E~I",".e F,,,,d 
Li .e.al ure E.p.." ... I'unrl 
C i"en Oi ,ee , rl>r 1I0mt M ... i"". 
Gi"en Uire,>1 10 Minions,iel 

tl.3Y1.ill 
2.11J\llll 

20H,.) 
4.(1(>1186 

"". .... " un." 
18,9.!5.94 

'-" .. " "'.n 
75719 

"''' 1 • .\l9.29 
4S7.(15 

1.91&43 
1.1H . .» 
US-US 
1.910.97 
2.02fi.5S 
l.289a:J 

of92.17 
601.43 
2lI6.S4 

1 •• 19.65 
767.91 

5,m.39 
j.~95.~2 

mi92 
7.002.96 
1.239.40 
UJ7.2(i 

107.41 
,,~ 

3.0;3.72 
449. " 

'.fl3.C~5 
252 SO 

I.(\(,)' to 
7 .. H~17 
J.'17.Z7 
3.'<J..-
6.'l25.'fI 

1fi79S 
1.17~ 
691;.~ 
• 16.3") 

5." ,\1 21 
IIl4 I)) 
-190.) 

m'" 
'"l~J If) 

,',fR .• 7 
2.J9'.~? 

.""A; 
115 1'0 
:!'IoI.IS 
1.11,.00 
1:1.46 

12tl.69." 

4.98.09 24,753.84 
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Coming Meetings 

Due 10 lhe lacl Ihal lI,e E ... "..,I I . ......... up u 
dar. bel ...... the dale which app"an ,,~ II, ..u notices 
.hould _h "" 16 da,.1 1,.1 ...... lluol dale. 

.... FTON. OKI_\.-F~h. f>.:D ; F. van~hlt J ewel Molhl 
and cowo.ker Re",<>Oa Daueer of .l.I1,,01;. Okla.-C. }o'. 

.\I) eu. 1'a<IO<. 

AMERICAN FALLS, W All O Ever)' _ M~mbe , 

Eva ng eli,li" Cam]>;".-n ~Dd S. S. Co" fe reoc:e. J an . 9--- ; 
T he Ki r...,hke t;"angd j' l lC l 'ul y of Te"31. ·L. W. 
SUI .. ,. l'Ulor. 

MONGOMERY. ,\l.A.- Jan. II-Feb. 6; Evan· 
lIeliSI and M... IMp Mal1ou llh, SUlik . Wash.
Grover l..,\nll . IO<I. Pallor, B"" .»:1'. 

ST. l'ETERSBURC. FLA.-Clad Tiding. Taber. 
nacle. j"". 2- ; Panl L. Beck. I:: ullileli sl and Bible 
Te~ cher.-Ly",an Il. Ri thudlO II . P""IOt. 

DROADC,\S1'5nlliop Kl'lIS, H OI Sptina-I . Ink .• 
Tuesdays. 11 :0S· U; )() a. m .. conducled by 1", oM. 
Dry~ .IId I. ,,,il,., Steele. 11.10. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN IllSTRICT COUNCIL 
TI'e Z'I~ annual Di~uic i Council of Ihe Rocky 

Mounlain Dili rici ... ilI con,'eM al DcnYU Reyiul 
T" bernacl., 9th . IMI Acom" Srt .. Dcn"er. Colo .. Feb. 
IS-I&. Genuat Superincendent E. S. Williaml , g"UI 
.puker.-J. E. AII . celt. Diuricl SlIperinlendeni. 

Jammrv 22, 1944 

I;J ... ,,,,,"' ............... ,,., .. , .. , .. , .. ,, .. ,.,,., .. , .. , .. , .. ,,.,' "", .. ,.,' '', .. I:J 

STORY TALKS FOR CH ILDREN 

By Karl Rut 

Thi, book of junior ~eftnOn is an at
tempt to grapl)I., in it reali_tic manner, 
with the problem of sin alld grace on 
the levI"! of childhood experience and in 
terms undcr~[ood by children. These 
slory-scrmons have been tested out in ;: 
children's worship services nnder ,·ary· ~ 

: ing conditioru. Since there i\ 110 book ~ 
~ to compa re with the inci5iv. reali,m of ~ 
~ the Bible, each junior sermon has been ~ 
~ orientated by a passage from Scripture, ~ 
~ and illustrations f rom the ~ame SOUTce 
~ are frequen t ly incorporated. The~e ser-
~ monettes catch and sust ain the i n tere~ t 
~ of I he junior hoy a nd girl. Pr;co $1.10. ! cosp~~,;~~,~~;,s~~.:"~OUS£ 
8"""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''' '' ''''''''''' ''" "" "" "" " """,0 

i'RAYER co."n:REM·~: 

::;T. JOSEI'll, ~IO.· Ir.lu.Jji.l.icl 1'. ,-r ( ·"nl ... · 
e ,.', 27.h ~ " . OhH SI L . J;,n. n· D; ltd 111 
S.-.u.h .. rn ,,, • ..,,,tI. "'an .. '\elor." k" an" \\ ,("en. 
.",1 11i.",.,I" F'r ,unhu "'I"r"' ~""n "';Ie I'",",r 
J. l.<m lI al~ . J.!.l4 Jack"n S!-, S •. J' oq,h. )t,~ 

\.>ltfr:>\·!LI.E. TEX.-\S-" rth~lIt THai nible 
(' 'n'~t< nee. Jill (:y,n<h" St.. F~". 1·.1. Wm. • • 
)[,·f'hu,.,,, i Okl,II""", Lily. Okl~ .• and lJi,lricl 
:-~JiCf1 ,,0: dent F. O. lJ~,;.. I\("~"I 'lC~kt.. Ulher 
.,,..~\.;, .. ~lw-- E"rl J. R :en, l'rub~ler; t·ted D. 
W~ll, 1',.Mo., 

ORJ::(;O:> D15TRU."T ("01.:-,;(' 11. 
n,e Orego" I), ,nc, ('.,un,it ..-,ll e<",,~' e in t he 

o"riy n<w "hu.c~ bulld;"It II> Eult .. n~. O.e .. Jan. 
"CJ:I. Ralph l>f. HiI'll. --'.- Ian . Grn(T~1 S"I"'r' 
uu."d<m. spo·".,1 s\X~ker. M,lli~ E. lIai,d fro". 
!n.Jia, mi" ,n~'r 'I"'~ker.-.' I '" ,,<I Fo 'n, iJi,l.icc 
S~JiCri, .• e,·.d~n\, H/JS Sag""w S ... S~b", Orc!,un. 

DEEPER LI n : CO:>VEr<>T ION 
SII'\"ER (;ITY. N .• \ I L\ s.,U(I". ~'I~rn :-: ew M~K

ico U .. ~~or Lile ConH n,i"n. Jan . ;;5·.7. Three .er v
icco dally. , \ . (;. lJ a lu. prinnl'~1 'I\(".,,,"r. llo<,mt 
IlIn,i,hed ~, fat :>1 ",,_,ible. I'or ''''Il, c r info'm~lion 
" 'Ue II 'I. Fulfer. ]),,'rid SU I'.rullend."r, )Ioun
t au,ai r , N. Mtx .• 0 , I'~.,o. I'."t W. 113rri"III"" . 
5il,·c< CIty. 

MIS$IOS ARY l 'RAYER CO:-OFERENCES 
Georgia Oi$CnCI M". i"nary I'r:qer (. ""f~t~n~u: 

Ch,,~b"dd, l'.b. ].8; J . .... Na~h, l'UI"r .• " " lI ull a, 
Feb. LI·.!2; C. 111:. Hie",", .)J~ Ollle.horpe A _e., I'Ulor. 
1I0Ka",·iI!e, Feb. 28·29; S. I'. O~nf"rd, I'Ulor. 
l'hOm""On, Ma...:h 0·7; 11 . F. "<ternan. l'asl<'>1". 
DeK .er. ~t",ch ::1) .21; K . M . Cyltu . I' .. uor. 

A ,,,i~,ionHY under th .. dire<:,ion of Ihe \ Ii,.ionl 
D~panment i. u pecled ,0 be ... illl UI ;n tile me<: l 
ing,. -So W. Nolu. Disltie. Superinl(nde"l, llox 1101. 
Col"mbu,. Ga. 

DIBLE CO:>V E:-.TIO;o.: 
JA('KSO:>. TE:-'~ .·-Tun ...... e \)i'lriC' Mi,l .. in,U 

B;III~ Cnn'·enli011. """mbly 01 God. Clendal~ Sot., 
Jan. 25·27. FIt.t SefY;ce, 10:00 •. m. ]. R. FI",,·er. 
c..ne.~1 s..,re1.:ary. main .pe~ker, Room, l\fo,' ;drd 
I"r ,,11 mini<I., .... and .hei r wi,'''' u fa, a' 1",.~'h1e . 
\I eal~ 011 f.e<:-wiU ofie.inll pbn. Il r;nll Y'"'' lIi1>I ... 
• t>f'Cial «Ing'. ~nd mu it,,1 in,ltll",e,,"'. t'o~ f"rlII~ , 
inlormall .. " ",rile Ihe hoot J}<i' lor. A. II . ) Iitehdl • 
• 198 '" LiberlY SI .• jack •. ",. Tefl"" II . F.. \\"~ddl( • 
Di. t rie. Superin ltnden r ; by J. ll. \Idnto.h. S«rnHY
Tre;o.,un •. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NOTICE-I am a&"a ;" enltri"K ,ht (van&"clin ie 
field .-O. W. Nalt . B,&mar ek. Mo. 

NEW ADDRE SS-loo! W. 11",mau. Spr;nllfi(ld, 
.Mo. "'In No,'embe r .... were e l ~ctcd ~~Irorl of C lad 
Tid ing, ' \ 3sem bll."-J . L. ~nd ,\lice J. Sehaficr. 

NEW ADDRESS-P. O. Hox &26, Nuu", lla
h~mal. "'Unde r Ihe all sp ieea of che Wo rld M,u ionl 
.l)c:parlmcnl. we have aeeeJlt~d Ihe iu vit nri on .0 I,u ter 
Ihe headquarle tl ~uembly in !\aua .. , Ilahamu. lor 
One yu r."- Evangd iu and .Mrs. 0 . i.A:ro), Sanden . 

!>OOTICE-If YOU know 01 ~ va~a "l church in ~ 
s",~1 rown wben Ihere a.e prOlpec l . 01 . cardnr,: a 
Penle<:OOlat wo.k , pt~ase lIe l in to"cll ... ·ilb me. Ex
pe.ienced in pionening. Ord" inrd since 1920. Alone, 
nO tnC"mber~ncco. Inlen ll rd in "e(linr,: the Full 
Gospel into uew fields. I'leue give an de!';lit • . -
Oara Raelen, 2825 McLun. Chicago. ~7. Itl. 
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THE TRIPLETS GO PLACES. by Bertha B. 
Moon!. Victory gardens and wor savings 
bonds bring this newest story of the Three 
Boers up·to-dote. The Trip le ts raise their 
own fruits cnd vegetablu which they sell 
In their roadside produce stond. 

A big storm puts the Triple!! out of 
busine!.$ by destroying their roadside 
stand, but they get thel, chonce to do 
something worth while by helping with 
the harvesting on ,heir grandfather's form. 
Prie- 60c. 

THE TRIPLfTS OVER J . O. Y., by Bertha 
8. M_. Another koppy. rollicking tole 
of the Beer children, full of light-hea rted 
fun cnd Qctiv ity. Read hoW' they come to 
broadcast over Radio Slot ion J. O. Y.; hod 
their pictures published in the daily poper, 
and took on 0 new "Junior partner" as 
the Boer family gained ant.ther member. 
How our young friends entertained their 
summer visitors odds to the fun of the 
story. Price 61c. 

THE TRIPLETS GO SOUTH, by Bertha B. 
Moore. The 60cr youngs te rs inVite their 
fr iends to toke a Ir lp to Florida with them 
to spend Easter with their Aunt. 

It was a busy week with pocking for 
the trip, the long d rive down in lo Florida, 
the overnight slay a t the cobin; and what 
sights they :;ow olano t he way and in St. 
Augustine. The trip bock was fun t oo, 
but what a surprise awaited them when 
they returned home. Price 60c. 

KEN BAILS OUT, by Ba.il Miller. When 
young Ken Murray and hiS pilot friend, 
Roy, were fo rced to boil out of blazing 
pton h igh above the Sierra mauntoins, they 
did 'lOt realize Ihot even greoler odven. 
tures loy before them as they sought for 
Pototo-Creek Johnny, missing in the 
deserled High Sierras. 

Ken ':; faith in God holds him steady 
as he loSt!s h is way in the mauNains. and 
faces 0" angry pock of wolvl"S Price 60(. 

For Teen-age Boys and Girls 
KEN CAPTURES A FOREIGN AGENT, by Basil Mill . , . 

Lislen, young fellow--did you ever doydreom of cop
turmg a nest of foreign spies? Your fr.end, Ken Murray 
hod just such expenenc::e 0$ that. He was able by the 
help of God to round up a whole company of JOpoMIoe 
ogonts. You will be throlled 0$ you read of Ihe brealh
taking and hozardous expeuences Ih'$ courageous young 
lad hod as he aided the Un. ted Stales Government. 
Priu 60c. 

ON SILVER CREEK KNOB , by Bre nda Cannan . The 
three jolly J's learn by ocluol experience Ihol "all 
things work together for good." The los5 of the" parents 
and home in a devosta long t"rnodo resulls In the" mav· 
In'll what possess.ans that rEmain to a small mountain 
cobin on Silver Creek Knob. 
Boys and girls will be thrilled by the expeflence~- -some 
of them hair_raising_that these three young peaple 
hC'.ve. Price, Cloth SOc; Poper lOco 

PATTY lOU'S POT OF GOLD, by BOlil Miller. Polly Lou 
and her f"end Rene come to I.ve ,1"1 her seo'coplain 
father's great home in Hollywood. In Ihe mid~t 01 a 
reckle~s movie·making commun'ty Potty Lou lets her 
light shine for her Saviour and IS able 10 lead mony 01 
her young Hollywood friends 10 Him. ThiS enllre tole 
is pocked wilh surprise and oct.on. There ,s never a 
dull moment. Price 60c. 

THE TRIPLETS IN BUSINESS, by Bertho B. Moore. 
Mix three jolly youngsters, a new house, a candy 
slond, two new friends, somebody .... he needs help, and 
plenty of exc:,tement--ond you have a ~tory thai boy' 
and girls will enjoy. Eo;peclolly when the Ihree young· 
sters are the Boer triplets. because lana. Iva and Tedd\' 
Boer are lively and delightful playmates. There's 
never a dull moment when they are around, and 
when they go into business, things really begin to 
happen. This st ory provides wh{>les)me entertainment 
for boys and girls up 10 14 year' Price 60c. 

JEHOVAH'S MAN , by Edw in T . Randoll . The $tory 
o f a 'ic:tionized accoun t of the happenings in the 
Kingdom of Israel 01 the time of the prophet Amos, 
who warned of Ihe judgment of God on the social evils 
of his day. The problems then were very much whol 
they are in OUt day. A thrilling slory of deCidedly pres· 
ent·doy significance. (For Boys). P,ice JOc . 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG, by Paul Hutchens. It 
would be hard 10 f,nd on adventure ~Iory more pocked 
with thrills than Ihis ~tory of Bill Collins and h,s pols, 
Drogon·fly, PO('try, Little Jim and C,rcus. It was no 
wonder that Bill called thai week Ihe most exciting 
one of his li fe. The boys found a my<;teroous mop 
hidden .1"1 a hollow trce; Ihey discovered where the 
treasure wos buried; and they caught ·but you'll wonl 
to read the story yourself to find out. 
Every boy will cnjoy reading th.s story. He will 
never forget it, and ,t will do him a world o f good
Price 60c. 

FURTHER ADVENTURES OF THE SUGAR CREEK 
GANG, by Poul Hutche ns. Those who have rcad of 
the earlier adventures of the Sugar Creek Gong won't 
wont to miss this third book m the sorles; and thoso 
who haven't will wont to get ocquoiflted with these 
boys right away, for the Sugar Creek Gang have a way 
of running into exciting experoences. And Ihey always 
find a way to meet thei r unexpected problems; for 
Six brigh t minds can think farther Ihon one olo<,e. 
And, besides. when they are in difficulty Ihey do not 
hes.tote t o ask for Ihe guidance of their heavenly 
Father who knows all things. Prica 60c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfield, Missouri 

THE SUGAII. CREEK GANG IN CHICA
GO, by Paul Hutch, nl. O'llCOoo is On ex· 
citing ploce ttl the boY5--the rush ing 
traffiC, the toll buildings, ond the thou· 
SQnds of people hurry.ng here and there. 
They visit Ihe stockyards, the oquorlum, 
the Moody Bible Institute, and meny olh, . 
places of in tereSI. Barry Boyland, lhe 
guide sees 10 .1 thot the Gong hos plentv 

,10 remember ond talk about .... hen Ihey 
go bock home and gother on the bonk of 
their Sugar Creek.. P,ice 60c. 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG IN SCHOOL, 
by Paul Hutchens. "Mary's L.We Lomb'· 
hod nothing on Poetry's lillie lomb Jerry. 
for Jerry went 10 5Choo1 too. B,II CoII,m 
lel ls the story about Poetry's lomb, who 
oot only wenl to sckool, bUl 0150 ployed 
the port of a prearranged "ghost" Or'll 
ni~ht when the G:mg siepi on a cove neor 
J 'hounled" cemelery. However, another 
"ghost" appeoa, wh.ch Poetry ond B,11 
nodn't planned--but Bill Collln5 will teU 
you all about it. Prica 60c. 

PATTY LOU OF THE GOLDEN WEST, by 
Basil Mil IClr. When' 4 -yeor-old POII)
Lou . popular doughIer of a seafaring 
ship-captain, accepted Christ 05 her own 
Sayiour, her loye of fun, odyenlu rt' and 
a good lime did not change. Rolher, all 
her energies were diverted inlO dolfe rent 
cnonnels. Adventure, thrills and excite· 
menl crowded upon her, yet 0 1 all I.mel 
she realized thai me was serv.ng CnflS! 
and He was her constant F"end one 
Guide. " rice 60c. 

SUGAR CREEK GA.NG GOES CAMPING 
by Paul Hutchenl. Whol could be mort 
temptingly welcome 10 a boy Ihan a camp· 
;ng trip to the north woods with Ihe Suga' 
Creek Gong? 

The big bfue lake and Ihe spacious greer 
forest provide ideal bockgrOl.Jnd for mof( 

thrilling adventures 01 th.s merry bUr'ICr 
01 boys. They meel real Indians 0(1(' 
catch big fish. Also you will won' .( 
know about the new member of the GonO 
Pric. 60c. 
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The PASSING 
and 
the 

FII~ST FREE PAPER TN ITALY 
New liberty of sp,et-ch, of pre_"~, ami of re

ligion ha~ acculIlIIanied United Nations' vic
tories in Italy. According to the i'rolulolll 
Voiu, the first frec newsl);\lJoCr to be e~lab
li~hed ill the lim-rated regions is Thc Sicili{m 
CQllrirr. Its editor is Dr. Theodore Balma, 
pastor of Ihe \Valllcnsian Protestant Church 
of Catania, 

CAUSES AI\]) CUHE OF CR!~IE 
judge William V_ Brothers of Chicago has 

said: "The three moSt important causes con
trihuting to crime today arc the automobile, 
the 11I0\'ie5, and liquor.. The great~t pre
ventive of crime is the wholesollle atmosphere 
of a home where God is revered, where l)aren(§ 
command lind receive love and n:_spect, and 
where the childrcn are taught to assume their 
fair share of re5l>0nsibility." 

EIGIIT BIL LI ONS IN [lETS 
It is estimated tha t the officia l lJoClting at 

U. S. race tracks at the timc of the races 
a11lO(ll1t~ to around four hillions of dollars 
in on~ year, states /(C't1ci(lliou, and a simila r 
amount is waged in unofficial, untaxed bet
ting carried on in bar~r shops, pool rooms, 
ctc. Is this wha t they mean when they ask 
God to bles! Ameriea so that we can win Ihe 
war and return to the Aml'rican way of living? 

W Il Y PAMPEH LI QUOR? 
An cxchange states: "T he Methodis t confer

ence of I~ichmond, Va., has ]lut the President 
ill rather an eml).1 rrassing [lOsition. It asked 
him why special privilcge~ for obtaining liquor 
a t the food conference ill 1I0t Springs las t 
year were given, \\hy rati,.m stamps arc re
quired in the !Iurchase of utlfCTlnented wine 
for comnlllllion ~ervices when fe rmentl"tl wines 
arc sold in liquor stores without stamps, and 
why it is that alcohol for medical purposes 
requires a doctor 's prescription when a lcohol 
in beverages docs not. Thus far the President 
1135 not replied." 

"WOU LD GOO SA VE H ITLER?" 
Following an open-air mcet ing in \ Vashing

ton Square, Philadelphia , a tall, prosperous
looking man approached the preacher and said, 
"I am a Je\\, in business, but 1 come down 
here every Friday night to hear you folk 
preach. I lIe \'er heard anything Jlu t dearer 
than yOlI do, and you all pre3ch the bame 
thing_ But I want to ask one ([uest ion, and 1 
want a plain 'yes· or 'no' in answer, without 
an argumcnt. If Adolf Ilit ler, with a ll his 
crimes of which he has been guilty, would tru
ly turn to God and repent and confess his sins, 
and then beliel'e in j esus as his Saviour, would 
God save him? Yes. or IIO ! " 

The preacher answered. "Yes : absolutely 
yes I" 

T he j ew said, "Tha t is what I wallted to 
hear, Had you said 'no' I would not have be
lievt."t! tha t you mean what you say when you 
preach that God will save any sinner." Later 
this Jl'wish businl'ss man told the preacher 
th<lt he believed in j esus as his Saviour and 
the Messiah, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 
\\,HEN TilE WAR WAS WO:\' 

Germany ha~ not yet >urremltred, but Gcn
o;ral Sir Beal/voir De Lisle of Great Britain 
~'ly5. "1 believe this war was won 011 May 
.26, 1940, when the King appointed that Sunday 
a ., a day for nation<ll prayer.'· He feels that 
the Lord of ho~ts has been with the Allied 
c.1I1>e, and all the evcnts that have transpired 
since, including the "miracle of Dunkirk," the 
defe;'t of the Luftwaffe in the Battle of Brit
ain, and the surrendcr of Italy have confirmed 
this conviction. 

WAR CRIMINALS 
One of the horrors of war, given the least 

publicity, is the iact that the public forgets to 
stress crime prcvention, 

"Crime prevention, .. we have something 
much worse to worry about now. The biggest 
gallgsters in the world arc over thcre in japan. 
Germany and Italy with gangs assembled to 
destrOy chilization. Crime prel'elltion can 
v.'llit .. ." This line of reasoning, permitted its 
natural conclusion, v.ould breed ulltold thousands 
of criminals. 

Today's juvenile offenders arc our ·'war 
criminals" in emhryo. One has only to think of 
the criminal bands which swept ovcr tbis COUIl
try following the last World \\'ar, The years 
hetween 1920 and 1930 were the wors t in tlie 
history of crime in the United States. 

Unkss we stress prevention now, crimina ls 
will develop on a scale so great, with numbers 
so de\'astating, tha t crime waves of thc past wi11 
seem insignificant in comparison. Crime pre
I'elllioll and the development of an individual 
into a law-abiding cititen begins in the /-lome, 
the Clwrch, the School. 

A CAL L TO RE P ENTANCE 
Abraham Lincoln issucd a call to na tional 

repent.ance tha t is as apt today as it was in 
those dark days of civil war. Concluding a 
President ial Proclamation he said : 

"I nasmuch as we know that by H is divine 
law na tions, like individuals, afe suhjected to 
punishments and chastisements in this world, 
may we not justly fear the awfu l calamity of 
civi l war tha t now desolates tbe land may he 
but a punishment inflicted upon us for our 
presumptuous si ns . . ? \Ve have been the 
rl"Cipients of the choicest boull ties of heaven; 
we have ~en preserved these many ycars in 
peace and prosperity: we have grown in num
bers. wealth, and power as no other na t ion has 
ever growll. But we have forgotten God. \Ve 
ha\'e forgotten the gracious hand wh ich pre
sen·ed us in peace and mult iplied and enriched 
and strengthened us, and we have vainly im
agined. in the deceitfulness of OUf llCarts, 
that a ll these blessings were produced by some 
super ior wisdom and vir tue of our own. Into.xi
cate<l wi th unbroken success, we have become. 
too self-suffic ient to fcel thc necessi ty of re
deem ing and preserving grace, tOO proud to 
pray to the God that made us. 

" It behooves us, theil , to humble ourselves 
before the o tTended Power, to confess our 
nation<ll sins, <lnd to pray for clemency and 
forgiven ess . 

January 22, 1944 

A MODERNIST'S ADMISSION 
The noted modcrnist, Harry Emerson Fos

dick, recently celebrated the fortieth anniver
~ary of his entrance into the ministry. In B 
sermon marking that e\'ent, he said: "Forty 
years ago, thinking Christians believed that it 
was necessary to adjust Christ to modern 
civilization _ to modern scientific and intellec
tual concepts. But today, if the world is to 
survi\'e, the need is for adjusting modern civ
ilization 10 Christ. This gencration has Eeen 
an incredible advance of scientific know]e<lgc, 
ilnd yet on a scale nc\'er known before, r uin 
i~ coming to millions upon millions of fam
ilies around the world." 

As the Bible foretold, men in these last ,Jays 
have bco;n "cver learning, and never ablc to 
come to the knowledge of the t ruth .... Their 
iolly shall be. manifest unto all men." 2 T im
othy 3 :7, 9 

THE BIBLE IN JAPAN 
J\ccording to the American Bible Society, 

the combined circulation of Scriptures by three 
Bible societies in Japan in 1937 was 1,145,365 
copies and port ions. The following year there 
was an increase of 101,872 copies, but during 
the next two }'ears the circulation decreased 
until it amounted to 816,091 in 19,m. 

The falling ofT has been due in part to short
age of paper, other materials and labor, bUI 
the greatest factor has been nationalism and 
the reviv:11 of Shinto as a state cult and cement 
of eml)ire. 

Shinto as a state cult is developing a bible of 
its own. It includes records of the preh istoric 
and even mythological pcriod, which records 
a rc now being t rca ted as sober history and 
used as the basis fo r tex tbooks of national 
ethics. It includes also imperial rescr ipts and 
poems; at the recent dedication ceremony of 
a new college aud itorium in Tokyo these were 
handled wi th far greater respect and read wi th 
much more care and accu racy than the Bible 
receives from Christ ians. 

T HE JEWI SH TRAGEDY 
" The t ragetly of the si tuation stirs the Chris

tian onlooker at j ewish li fe today to the very 
del)ths," says ). S. Conning in ll l'brn u Chris
tia n.. " I-ie is concerned that a people with such 
a ha loed past should wander through our 
mod~rn world winning success in many fields, 
enriching the life of various Ilations with con
spicuous contr ibutions ill the spheres of music, 
art, literat ure, and science, and yet be by many 
vilified, disliked and persecut e<l; nowhere se
cure, bound to a heritage \\hich e\'crywhere 
threatens thei r undoing, and C\'er in pursui t 
of a permanent abid ing place that fo re,·er 
dudes them like a mirage. That is a Jewish 
tragedy. 

"But the tea l tragedy is the one within, thc 
tragedy of a highly gifted and divincIy favored 
race that has missed the manifes t path of its 
desti ny and persists in following in a bypath 
marked out by mistaken leaders nineteen 
centuries ago. One can bUI marvc\ that from 
within Jewery itsel f there do not ar ise men 
of spiritual insight and JlO",'er who can see in 
Jesus 01rist not one who would destroy any
thing of l.1sting value, but the: One who can 
fulfi l all that is holiest and best in its aspira
tions and hopes as e"pressed through it~ 
psalmists and prophets and saints. It is Jesu, 
Christ who holds in His hands the solution 
of the Jewish problem." 
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